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LIFE 0F JOHN SUNDAY.

S}IAWUNDAIS.

By Rev.,'YoImt MeL eai, Fort McLe 1od, Alberta.

(Coiuued.)

After bis cirperiences as missionary at Grape
Island lie wag'sent ta be assistant ta the Rev.
Wmn. Case at Alderville, and durinig bis residence
there lie was received into full connexion.
Througli bis excessive-labours in the work bis
heait.h failed, and lie was induced ta accampany
the*Éev. Wmi. Lord, President af the Confer-
ence, wlio was returning to England. Other
motives besides that af recruting bis bealth led
hlm ta pay this visit. He was invested- witb
autliority ta, attend ta the intcrests of bis tribe
and it was thouglit that -lie miglit accompiisli
mucli good in pleading the cause of missions.
Accordingly in 1837 lie was in Englanid wliere
lie attracted large crouds ta listea ta, bis quaint
and irnpréâsive addresses, and ta gaze in astan-
ishment at the converted red man of the forests
of Canada. The Christian peaple of England.
were deiightcd and many received profit ta their
souls. Writing from Hattan Garden ta John
Mathewson, Esq., of Montreal, lie -says: "I1
Write a few linos ta you ta infarrn you what the
Lard bath done for me body and soul. I am a
great deal better since 1 leit Canada. Also mny
heart gets warmer.mare and mare; tii is the
best of ail, ta get happy in aur lieart. Since 1
came lihere ta England, the English Methodists
bhave plenty of stcam in their hecarts. 'The
English people are ver>' kind ta> me; very kind
people indecd."

This visit intensificd the interest of the Christ.
ian people in the Indian tribes of Canada, and
many prayers were offered up in their behaif.

Hie was presented ta the Queen as Chief, Sha-
wIundais. His labours and 'interviews with
those in authorit>', on matters affecting bis Ir-
dian brethren were flot in vain. .His visit is
stîli remembered .by man>', wlio, nearly forty
years ago listeaed ta bis cloquent appeals on be-
haîf of those lie loved. After bis ikturn from
England.:h'e. spent a short, time at Sault Ste.
'Marie seeking to evangelize the natives there.
For several years hie labored among the Indians
at Rice L.ane, Mud Lakne, and Alderville. Froin
.1839 ta le5o, lie was in labours nmoec abundant
among tliege people. IBe dcliglited in doing
good, and we are nat surprised ta find bim rov-
ing la quest of opportuniic ta preacli ta- the
Indians or plead their cause before cultured aud-
iences in Canada and ilic United States. Well
and truly did he'say, -My family lives at AIder.
ville; buýt I live #er Whce,," Four years were
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spent at Mount Elgin and Muncey, and eleven the substance of a discourse which lie prcached
years arnong the Indians at Alnwick. In 1867 inl 1835, ta the Indians of Grape 1 *sland. I.t 19,
lie was superannuated and iived at Alderville, characteristic of the man and is weli worthy of
where he spent the remaining years of bis life. perusai. Thiefollowing is acopy of.itaswritten

These last days werë full of labour among -bis by him:
people, and many loved ta listen ta the.words af "Brother Scott lie want me thar I shall write
salvatian as tbey fell from Us lips. During bis a ittie about my sermon last Sabbath. My text_
last sickness, with deep humility and piaus hier- is from the Epistie of Paul, Ephesians, in the
oism he said, "One minute in-heaven will make Sth chapter and j4 the verse. St. Paul says in
up for ail I have suffered on earth." Again the bis epistie, 'wherefore ho saith, awake, tliou that
mernory of the early days of paganism and en- sleepest, and arise from the dead, and Christ
trance into the kingdom of life camie back ta him 'shalh give thee ligh t.' My dear brother: I do
and he related ta those who gathered round his flot know or plialy understand about sleeping,
bed the experiences of his life. Amnid the pray- but I will tell yau what I have saying ta mny In-
ers of bis Indian brethren, and the sympathies, dian brcthren. 1 suppose Paul *means this,-
devaut wishes and hanour of aIl, hie passed aay who linow notbing about religion of Jesus Christ
froin bis Alderville home ta be forever with the -who io flot care to pray ta God,-who do' nat
Lord, on Dec.. i 4h;' 1875, at the advanced agecaetli oGd-bdoot attahr
of eighty years. y.c th e wodo God h dupoe n that torneai

He was a nian of genuine piety, exlnbiting by the wond ofe ere Il aupsep in thir sini 'lcfl

bis life St rang faith in God and a passion lor sav- mnidte eealale ntersn-ko

ing thé sauls of men. This faith generatpd an nothing about Saviour-know noffiing about sal-

independence of mind that made Iîini a truc vat ion of their sou is; sa St. Paul lie called thern
champian af Indians' rights. dcad men. When a man sleeps in the night lie

When coercive measures were adopted ta in- dosmohnna sfl o hikn;h ae

duce the Indians ta leave thc Methodist Churchi n othinlg; lie is like a dead man. And flot ardy

the chiefs were sad and in very despandent tones that. I- will tell you other things,-I1ndians wat--

said: "Then ail aur labors have been in vain, shîpping dcad godis; that is, 1 mean, the images.

with aur Great Father, the Governor," but the You lcnaw imnag-es. cannat save soul ; these are

heroic Sunday replied. IlWe have heretofore dead in their sins, because they are*in, darkness.

mnade out ta live from year ta year, even when I suppose St.. Paul take out fromn Isaiali, in the

we wcre sinners, and shall not the Great Spirit 26th chapter, in the igth verse - "Thy dead men

wliom we now serve, take care of us, and pi-e- shial live, together with my dead body shail tbey

serve us froin ail liarm ?" He wvas an .earnest arise; %vake and sing, yc that dwell in dust."

advocate of the cause of missions. At a 'mis- And in another place in Isaîah, 6oth cliapter in

sianary meeting held ini Hamilton, Onitaria, in the ist versc and 3 rd verse: "'Arise, shîne, for

closing bis address, lie gave what lias been 'Cal- tliy Iight is camie, and the glary of the Lord is

led his "Gold spéech." It is as follows: " There risen upan tliee," and "the Gentiles shah came

is a gentleman wbo, I suppose, is naw in tîmîs ta tliy lighit, and kings ta the brightness of thy

bouse. Ho is a very fine gentleman, but a veryring
modest one. He does not l.ike ta show himself Now, Isaiah; bis word is fulfilled. Look ta

at these meetings. I do nodt know how long it is the Gentiles: -. iow many 110w get enliglitened in
since 1 have seen him, lie coihes out sa little. their minds.! 1 suppose great. rnany hundred
I amn very mucli afraid that bie. sleeps a goad thousand no-w enhîglitened. My text says,
deal of bis time,, when lie aught ta be out doing "Awake, tlîou that sleepest, arise from thec dcad,

good. His naine is Gold. Mr. Gold, are 3'ou Christ shall give thee liglit." I suppose St.
here to-niglit, or are yo.u sleeping ini your iran Paul mneaning a liglit, the Gospel shahl arise hike

chest ? Came out, Mr. Gain, came out and lielp the sun. \Vhen the sun riscs little, and begfin.
us do this great work, ta preach. the Gospel ta light littie, Sa people awake up and begin work..

every creature. Ah, Mr. Gold, you ouiglit ta bc sa the, Christian people worshipping trtte ,God;
ashamed of yaurself ta slcep sa inucl inl your no matter where, or in the sea, or on the islanda,
iran chest. Look at your white.hrothier, Difr. or in tlie lakes, or in the woods. * et ustin

Silver; hie does.a great Jeal.of. good while you of aur Amnerica. 1 su 'ppose about four hundréd

are sleeping. Came out, Mvr. Gold. Look, toa, years ago, noa gospel* in Amierica, nothing but
at your little brown brother, Mr. Copper; lie is wooden gods. Aiîd nowv the sun begiarise here

everywhere. *Your poor little browiî brother is!too. Thiank God that I-le senit tlhe ospel liere
running about, doing ail that lie can to help us. la the Anerica! My bretliren, and sisters, let-

Why don't you came out,, Mr. Gold ? Weii, if us think about ten ycars aga. *Wle wvere al
you wan't show yourself, send ils your shirt- asleep) in sins; but the gaod Lord He hiadi5le,.V
that is, a bank note. That is al] 1 have ta say.' thHsGpeinarcs;s eawkup

4s request of the Rev. J. Scott, lie wrate out 1 thank GodI My b'ohr n iîr. e i
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love Jesus Christ, because He donc great deal
for us, and He sent us ministers and teachers
and books for our children. Sun begin arise
here in America ; so the Indians now begin
awake fron the dead. I hope the sun will arise
higher and higher every year; yes, does, sone
now. Look to the Montreal and Qucbec ; light
begin arise there; 720 people get religion tlere
this winter. Thanks unto the naine of Jesus
Christ, now 'the light shine upon them. Not
only there; look to the Lake St. Clair Indians;
begin awake there too ; light shine upon them;
now they worshipping true God. And let us
think other places, in Asia and Africa, etc. I
hope darkness will go still under and under ; I
hope our World will be a light more and more
every year; that is, I niean, the Gospel will go
far off in the wilderness. Thank God what the
gbod people done here in America. I hope they
will send still the Gospel far off in the wood.
Thank God -what they donc here ail, that is
among the Indians now awaking from sleeping
in their sins.

My brothers and sisters, is any of us here-
are we sleep yet in sin, not to think about reli-
gion of Jesus Christ ? Oh! if we are, we are in
danger to go into hell. We do not know when
our death would come upon us. . Death will not
say to us: "Now, I corne, bc rcady now." Death
will not wait for us. My brothers and sisters,
now is the time to be prepared to go into heaven..
Let us commence now to seck for rcligion in our
learts, that we niay prepare to meet our God.

And I told niy brethren and sisters this:
When any man awake carly in the nmorning, and
then before noon lie begin want to slcbp again;
and lie sleep by and by; and so with . the back-
slider. But let us try, that we may not slecep
again, but work all day long; that is, I mean
man to be Christian ail day to the gnd of his life.
And re niist be like bees ; they ail work in the
summer time ail day long for their provisions.
They know the winter coming in thc six montlhs
so they all work for their victuals. If.they do
not wvork, they shall surely die ; and so with us
ail, if we do not work for that great provision
froi heaven for Our souls. We must work long
as we live.

- Let us think one thing more: in Proverbs, in
6th chapter and in the 6th verse, "Go to the ant
thou sluggard, consider ber ways and be wise."
They ail work in the summer tine for naking
ant hills. If, then, enemies come ta theni, they
will go in the ant hill; so the enemy will not de-
stroy theni. And so ail good Christians, and
watch and pray. When Christian man, his en-
emy conc ncar in his hcart, lie cry out for lclp
froin God. Brothers and sisters, we ouglit to
bc wiser than they are, because ant tbey very
small. But we are larger than they are, as
nuch as moose te bigger than man. Devil lie

watch for us. Brettren and sisters, be wise.
Devil he watch for us, just aswolfhe try to catch
deer. We must watch and not sleep. Deer
never does sleep; always watch for fear of enc.
my; deer do not like to be killed. We ought to
be more careful for our souls, b-ecause devil want
to destroy our souls. Animal had no soul, but
animal wiser than man. But I think man ought
to be wiser tian animal, because man lias soul.
Brethren and sistera, let us be wise. If we do

not be faithful to serving God, we shall be lost
forever and eer. One thing more I want to
mention to you; that is, about squirrel. Squir-
rel do not like to be suffer in the winter tinie.
Squirrel knows winter come by and by, so in the
fall, work ail the tinie, get acorns out of the trees
and carry into the hollow logs for vinter. And
all the good people; they know Jesus Christ
come by and by; so Christians they pray every
day. As squirrel do carry acorns into the hol-
low logs, so the good man te want to get great
deal religion in his heart, so his soui might be
saved. Look to the wild geese; while they
feeding, one always watch for fear. the enemies
will catch them; wild geese do not like to be
killed. I think nan ought to bè wiser than they
are. We must watch and pray êvery day, be-
cause devil want to kill our souls every day.

But let us love God's commandments. God
can save our souls, if we only trust in Him.
God done great deal for us, that is; He give us
His only Son Jesus Christ, and he died for us,
that our souls might be saved. Brethren and
sisters, 1 hope we shall sec Jesus by and by, if
we only keep his connandments. This is ail I
say to you."

The life and labours of this faithful man of
God are still held mn living and holy remem-
brance by many of our dusky brethren in Can-
ada, and froni these, pious influences have been

generated that have strengthened and comforted
nany a weary pilgrim travelling toward the bet.
ter land.

[THE END.]

LACROSSE CLUB.

DrLAwanE SETTLEMENT, JUNE I2TH, 1886.
The Delaware Indians leld a meeting for re-

organizing a Lacrosse Teani for the year z886.
The Captainship is held by S. 1I. Anthony;
Treasurer, Cornelius Monture; Secretary, S. H.
Anthony. The club is to be naned "The Man-
hattan Lacrosse Club."

Captain Piercc, of the San Carlos reservation,
bas offered the Indians settled in San Pedro val-
ley, under Eokiminzia, a reward of $ISo for each
head of a hostile tbey may kill. This has been
done to induce them to fight against the hostiles
instead of joining them. Captain Pierce states
that none of the Indian scouts discharged by
General Cook have reached the reservation-
Mail.

Capt. Keyes and Lieut. Ward have been ar-
rested by order of Gen. Miles for dilatoriness in
proceeding to the assistance of Capt. Lebo dur-
ing the later's recent engagement with hostile
Indians at Calabasas.

The Mohawk Nation will hold a political pic-
nic on Dominion Day. Prominent politicians
have been invited and the presence of these great
men will no doubt attract an immense assemn-
blage fron the surrounding coutry.-Tribune.

Ha ! we have it. It's when the poor brave
asks for the rich chies daughter that the Indians
pa-pooohs.

REPORT OF THE DEPARTMENT OF
INDIAN AFFAIRS.

FOR THE YEAR ENDD 3ISt DECEMBER, 1885.

DEPARTMRrNT OF INDIAN AFFAIRs,
OTTAWA, xst January, I886.

MAY IT PLEASE YoUs EXCELLENCY:----
I have the honor to submit for your Excell-

ency's information the Report of this Depart-
ment for the year 1885.

The condition of Indian matters on the sev-
eral Provinces of the Dominion has been gener-
erally satisfactory during the past year. And if
the same cannot be said with regard to the
North-West Territories by the leader of the
half-breed insurgents and -is lieutenants, and to
which several of the Indlian bands on the North
Saskatchewan lent too ready an ear, which re-
sulted in some of thein forgetting the allegiance
they owed their Soverign, and becoming involv-
ed in the rebellious movement, and eventually
committing crimes, for the more serions of which
those vhose guilt was confessed or proven suff-
ered the extreme penelty of the law, and others
convicted of having been guilty of outrages of a
less criminal nature were sentenced to and are
undergoing imprisonment for long or short
ternis, as the extent of the offences committed
by them justified. That the Indians who revolt-
ed had no reason for doing so, in so far as their
treatment was concerned, is sufficiently estab-
lished by the concurrent testinony of all those
connected with the management of the Indians
in the North-West Territories, as also by the
fact that they had no intention of joining in the
insurrection until messages reached them from
the leaders of the half-breed insurgents, assuring
them that great benefits, in the shape of rich
booty, would accrue. to them in the event of
success attending the rebels, which they were
also told was a foregone conclusion. Moreover,
the fact of the Indians being connected by blood
relationship with the half-breeds had, of course,
great influence with the former. These mess-
ages were more successful in misleading the In-
dians after the encounter had by the North-
West Mounted Poiice with the rebels at Duck
Lake-that affair laving been represented by
the runners sent by the insurgents to the Indians
as having been a'great success for the rebels.
Their.old instincts for the war path were thus
aroused in several of the bands, more especially
in those wandering tribes not settled on reserves
such as Big Bear's followers at Frog Lake, by
some of whom the majority of the more revolting
atrocities were perpetuated, such as the mass-
acre at that place of two clergymen of the Roman
Catholic Church, and of the Indian agent, the
farning instructor, aud several other white peo-
ple.

The last advices received from the above of-
ficials before they were thus ruthlessly slain in-
dicated no apprehension on their part of an In-
dian outbreak, but, on the contrary, that they
were on the.best of terrns with the Indians, and
that the latter were working well and were quite
contented. The same good accounts were re-
ceived just before the uprising from the other
points at which the Indians were induced to act
with the insurgent half-breeds. On the 17th Of
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March Mr. Acting Indian Agent Lash wrote
from Carlton: "I have the honor ta state I
visited Duck Lake yesterday, and remained
over night in that neighborhood, and am pleased
to report the Indians all quiet, and not interfer-
ing with the half-breed movement. The latter
are still a little uneasy, but I trust the precau-
tions taken by the police have cooled their ardor,
as they are starting on freighting trips, and I
arn inclined to think their excitement will blow
over."

As will be observed froms the sane officer's
annual report, which will be found with the
appendices attached to this report, on the 18th
of March, only three days after the date of his
letter above quoted, being apparently the next
occasion of his visiting the above locality, which
he did in consequence of a rourmor having reach-
ed him that the half-breeds were tampering with
the Indians, he "iwas surronuded by an arned
mob of about fourty half-breeds, commanded by
Riel, who gave orders to make him and his in-
terpreter prisioners. This," he adds, "'was done
and I remained a prisioner in the rebel camp,
until released by General Middletôn's column,
on the 12th May." It should be here stated,
that at about the s'ame time the farming in-
structor at Duck Lake, and other loyal subjects
were also made prisoners, and that these men
were subject ta great indignities at the hands of
the rebels. During the last ten days of their
captivity they were kept in a dark cellar, from
which they were not allowed egress for any pur-
pose whatever, the cellar being at the sanie time
without any means of ventilation, except that
afforded by a few chinks in the foundation. .

The Agent at Battleford reports that the In-
dians of that vicinity were better clothed last
winter than usual; that there were sufficient
provisions on the different reserves to last until
June, and that all sccmed happy and contented
until the half-breed insurgents began to trouble
them with messages. the purport of these false
missives was, among other things, that the
troops were on the way northward, and that the
Indians would either be enlisted as soldiers or
nassacred. The effect which attended the re-
ceipt of these messages was afterwards only too
evident. The town of Battleford was sacked:
the farming instructor on 'the Assiniboine or
Stony Indian reserve at Eagle Hills, and one of
the settlers of the vicinity, were murdered , the
farming instructor and his family on the Cree
Indian reserve, in the saine vicinity, barly es-
caped with-their-lives, by flecing to Swift Cur-
rent, the nearest point on the Canadian Pacifie
Railway; and the inhabitants of the town and of
the adjacent country were forced to seek refuge
in the fort of the North-West Mounted Police at
Battleford, which was besieged by the half-
breeds and Indians for several weeks, until rein-
forcements came ta the relief of the garrison.
The Indians who revolted do not plead griev-
ances in extenuation of their having done so.
On the contrary, they express regret for the
part they took, and said they were led into it by
the leader of the half-brecd insurrection. And
those of then who suffered for their crimes on
the gallows publically acknowledged that they
deserved the punishment, and advised their
compatriots ta bc warned by their fate not to

follow their example.
The Departient had taken spccial care, inas-

much as their crops had proved a failure, to
provide in the autumn of 1884, an extra large
supply of provisions for the districts in which
they afterwards becane dissaffected, and the In-
dians consequently had an abundance of food.
The excitement extended as far west as Ed-
mington, and to the Bear Hills south of that
place; but with the exception of the looting of
the farming instructor's house and the store-
house at Saddle Lake, and the pillaging of the
Hudson Bay Comp.any's store at the house of
the Methodist missionary on Battle River, in
the Bear Hills, no deeds of rapine were com-
intted, although the Indians were greatly excit-

ed, and for sometime there were grave apprehen-
sions of an uprising; but wiser councils prevail-
ed with them, and the arrival of the militia eff-
ectually removed the difficulties of the 'situa-
tion.

It is gratifying to be able to bear testimsony
to the loyalty, during the inost trying time, of
several of the most prominent chiefs, and the
bands represented by them, whose reserves are
situated in the districts affected by the late re-
bellion. I would mention specially the nanes
of Chiefs Nis-to-was-sis and At-tnk-a-kobp, the
most important Indian leaders of the Carlton
section, and those of Chiefs John Srnith, James
Smith and William Twatt, leading chiefs in the
vicinity of Prince Albert. Chiefs Moosomin
and Thunder Cloud, whose reserves arc situated
near Battleford, also deserve mention; the lat-
ter, however, owing to his band having run
short of supplies, and the impossibility of obtain-
ing any elsewhere, had to seek the rebel's camp.
All of the above chiefs and their followers re-
moved to a distance fron the scene of the
trouble, as they had no sympathy with it. Chief
Pecan alias Seenum, of Whitefishi Lake, de-
serves special mention. He is the most influen-
tial of the chiefs of that section of the country
east of Victoria and west of Frog Lake, and has
the most numerous band: which lie managed ta
control, and they, led by their chief, success-
fully resisted an attempt made by a war party
from Big Bear's band ta pillage the store of the
Hudson Bay Company at Whitefish Lake, one
man having been killed in the encounter. Chief
Blue Quill, of Egg Lake, south of Victoria, and
his band, likewise reiained loyal ; as also did
Chief Muddy Bull, of Pigeon Lake, and Chief
Chepoostisquahn, or Sharphead, of Peace Hills,
south of Edmington, and their followers. The
other chiefs and bands of the country ajacent to
Ednington, althougli they were considerably ex-
cited, committed no overt acts, if we except the
raiding by soine of Chief Bobtail's band of the
Hudson Bay Conpany's store at Battle River
and the residence of the missionary of the Meth-
odist Churci at Bear Hills, whiclh matters have
already been referred to; and I should state
that those Indians have consented that the cost
of the damage done by them shall be paid for
fron their annuities.

None of the Indians in the southern part of
the district of Alberta took any part in the re-
bellion, notwithstanding that messages urging
then strongly to do so were constantly being re-
ceived by then. The chiefs remained 'truc to

their allegiance, and their followers obeyed them
by abstaining fron any interfierence in the mat-
ter. Many of the young men of the Blackfeet,
Bloods and Piegans were anxious to be allowed
to figlit on behalf of the Crown against the in-
surgents. The chiefs in this section of the
Territories whose naines deserve special mention
are: Red Crow, head chief f the Bloods; Crow-
foot and Old Sun, head chiefs of the Blackfect;
Eagle Tail (recently deceased), head chief of the
Piegans; Jacob, Bear's Paxy anA Chinhiquy,
head clhiefs of the Stoneys or Assiniboines, of
Morleyville.

In the district of Assiniboia, which, from its

geographical position, was more readily reached
from the Saskatchewan district by the emissaries
of the rebels than ather parts, the Indians were
constantly beseiged with messages fron the half-
breed insurrectionists, urging themi in the strong-
est terms to revolt and assist in the novement.
With the exception of about twenty or thirty,
who plundered the houses and property of a few
settlers, none of the Indians responded ta the
call; although they were naturally excited by
the messages received, as well as by seeing so
many troops msoving north ; for all of them had
to pass that way to the scene of the troubles,
and a considerable force was also stationed in
their vicinity. The rebels did not omit to in-
forni these Indians, as they had donc elsewhei e,
that they would. be nassacred by the soldiers in
the event of the insurgents being defeated,
whetler tley lad fouglit or iot. It required all
the influence which the Indian agents for the
locality, Col. McDonald, of Indian IHeal, and
Mr. Lawrence Ierchmner, of Birtle, and those
acting under then, could bring ta bearupon the
Indians, to remove the false impression engen-
dered by these messages in their minds. Those
officers were indefatigable in moving about
anong thieim and quieting their fcars. And I
beg here to state that all the officials connected
with the Indian service in the North-West
Territories, Manitoba and Kqewatin, from the
Indian Commnissioner, Assistant Indian Com-
missioner and Superstending Inspector at Win-
nepeg, downwards, deserve great commssendation
for the zealous efforts made by then to kecp the
Indians loyal, and which endeavors, I am sure,
all are thankful ta inow where, a, regards the
great majority of the Indians, entirely success-
ful. And I would also be lacking in a recogna-
tion of what is properly due to those who assist-
ed us with their wise couincel and active sym-
pathy in that trying time did I sit to acknowl-
edge the eninent services rendered by several
clergymen and other genîtlenmen, who, though
not directly connected with the Indian mahnage-
mient in the Nortli-West, vuoluvtarily and mag-
nanimously lent their services; and by their in-
fluence with the Indians, w'ere doubtless, largely
instrumental in preserying order amongst theim.
In this connection I wouild especially iition
the Rev. Gather Lacomibc, Principle of St. Jos-
eph's Industrial School at High River;,h
Father Scollen, of the St. Albert Mission; Mr;
C. E. Dnny, of Fort McLeod, and the officers
of the Honorable the Hudson Bay Company
generally.

Despatches expressive of their loyalty and at-
tachment to teiir Soverign, and of their disap.
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proval of the insurrection, were received fron
time to time, from Indian chiefs in several parts
of the ·North.West Territories, Manitoba and
Keewatin.

It is encouraging to learn, froin the report of
the Indian commissioner for these portions of
the Dominion, that notwithstanding the excite-
ment incident to the rebellion, cducational pro-
gress amnong the Indian children vas not
seriouly retarded in the North-West Territories,
as shown by seven new schools having been
opened during the year, and the incrcase gener-
ally in the'number of children attexding the
schools. It is much to he regrctted, however,
that the industrial institution established at
B3attlcford was pillaged by the half-breeds and
Indians, and the building grcatly damaged. So
soon as the rebellion was quellcd and the troops
had been withdrawn froin Battleford, this in,
stitution was reopened, the Indian children be-
ing glad to return to it. But, later, when the
artillery was sent to that point, it had again to
be vacated and given over to them, as no ac-
conodation could be found elsewhere for the
troops. The Department, however, succeeded
in securing two vacant houses w'here the children
are at prescnt lodged and taught, until more
suitable arrangements can be made. The two
industrial institutions at High River, in tl- dis-
trict of Alberta, and at Qu'Appelle, in the dis-
trict of Assiniboia, have continued their opera-
tions. It is proposed, provided parliament will
vote money for the purpose, to establish another
institution of the same type in the vicinity of
Long Lake, in the district of Assiniboia, and to
select the Principle and other officers of the in-
stitution froi the Presbyterian denomintion.

Except on the reserves on the North Saskat-
chewan, a considerable quantity of land was
brought under cultivation, and the Indians
worked well. Especially was this the case on
the reseives in the southern part of the district
of Alberta, where the Indians gsnerally remain-
ed steadily at work, as did those, also, in the
western part of Manitoba, and a large majority
of the Indians in the district of Assiniboia.

As elsewhere intimated, the Indians of Man-
itoba, and of the district of Kecewatin, generally,
had no sympathy with the insurgents, but de-
nounced the rebellion in no measured te.ms.

AN INDIAN LEGEND.

HoW A MOHAWK INVASION WAS PREVENTED.

T. C. Kerr writes froin the Indian reserve at
Bear River to the Digby Cotriie-r:-Philip Siah
died on Sunday, Nov. ist, on the Indian reserve
Bear river, aged 99 years and 8 months. There
is an Indian legend about the Grand Falls of the
St. John river that Philip used te tell at tines
about a large war party of Mohawks that made
a descent on the upper St. John from Canada.
for the purpose of exterminating the Melicetes.
He said they. carried their canoes witlh them,
and embarked on the St. John, below Edmun-
ston, fron which point to the Grand Fails the
river is perfectly snooth and deep. Not know-
ing the navigation they landed and seized two
Mic-Mac squaws, whom they comzpelled to act
as guides down the river. Wien night fell, the
diffcrent canoes were tied together so that the

warriors migit slcep, whilst a few only paddled
the leading canoes under direction of the Mic-
Mac women, whose boats were tied, the one on
the right, the other on the left of the flotilla.
They neared the falls, and still the squaws pad-
dled on. The roar of the falling waters rose on
the still night air. Those who paddled looked
anxious; some few of the sleepers awoke. And
to lu] suspicion, the squaws told them of the
great stream vhich here fell into the Walloos-
took, the Indian name of the St. John, and still
they paddled on. When they saw, at length,
that the whole mass of canoes in the centre of
the river was well entered on the smooth, treach-
erous current, which, looking se calm and gen-
tIe, was bearing them irresisistibly to the falls,
the two squaws leaped from their canoes into
the water, and by swimming in the comparative-
ly feeble stream near the banks, reached the
shore in safety. The canoes being all tied to-
gether, the centre canoes drew the others on,
and the whole body of the invaders plunged
down the cataract and perisled in the foaming
waters of the deep gorge below. There are
700 Melicetes in Old Town, Maine, so the Meli-
cetes have not forgotten the legend.

LAcLE DE, the entertaining and instructive con-
tributor to the Montreal Gazette, says :-"'Any-
body'-who, I happen to know, is somebody in
both journalisi and letters-wants further elu-
cidation about the Indian scalp lock. Except
in pictures lie lias never seen an Indian with his
head shaved and he bas seen many thousand In-
dians, including Crees, Chippeways, and Sioux,
of the American woods and plains-Utes, Pintes
and half a dozen tribes of the west coast. My
respected correspondent adds :-'Is it a fiction
of the-boy's dearest friend, Fennimore Cooper,
or is it an old fashion gone out like the pig tails
at home?' To me the Indian scalplock is tradi-
tional in canvas and song. Benjamin West bas
it in his historical picture of the 'Death of
Wolfe,' and West was a Pennsylvanian in the
days when there were Indians around 'Fair Wy-
oming.' Fennimore Cooper knew what lie was
writing about, having been born and bred in the
Mohawk Valley, even before the last of the Mo-
hicans had disappeared. The latest conclusion
of anthropologists is that all our American In-
dians are traceable to one identical stem, which
is Mongoloid, thereby claiming kinship with the
Chinese and Japanese, who all shave their hair,
with pigtails and other fanciful devices of the
remaining loch. A further question arises. How
did the Indians shave their heads, havingneither
scissors nor razor ? Plucking is suggested. The
process of epillation is painful, but it has been
borne by as brave mn as Uncas or Red Jacket.
A custom of French gallantry was to undergo
the operation over the whole body on the eve of
wedlock. Witness the marriage of the Duke of
Orleans with the lovcly Madame de Montesson."

A very fatal cpidemic of fever is at present pre-
valent on the Six Nation Reservation. A nunr
ber of deaths have occurred and many are in a
very low state. The resident physicians are
doing all in their power to check the spread of
the coiplaint.-B-antford Courier.

1
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FROM THE RESEUVES.

TYENDINAGA RESERVE.

(Front our uwm Correspondent.)

A visit recently made to this Reserve by your
correspondent and noted as observed. This
tract contains several thousands of acres of beau.
tiful farming land. Situated on the borders of
the Bay of Quinte, immediately on the east of
this is situated the beautiful town of Deseronto,
where an extensive lumber business as well as
other important industries are carried on, Rath-
bun & Co. being the principal firm. Many of
our Indians in this tract are able farmers, com-
peting favourably with their white neighbors.
The population is computed to contain between
nine and ten hundred souls. They are weil ad-
vanced and exceedingly hospitable in their de-
meanor. A large majority of them are adherents
to the English Church. They have"two beauti-
ful stone churches and four school bouses, as
wel as one commodious school bouse. The ex-
penses incurred in the erection of all these build-
ings were defrayed fron the funds of these peo-
ple. In the Province of Ontario, this band are
considered to be one of the most liberal in* their
contributions in furthering the interest of their
church and school. The Rev. J. A. Anderson
(and his amiable famiiy) is the resident clergy-
man on the Reserve. This rev. gentleman la-
boured anong these people seventeen or eighteen
years ago, and by a general request, was recalled
to his old field of labour. Most assuredly every
effort will be advanced by our people down there
to enable their clergy and family to live in a
manner becoming to their station in life, and
would also sustain the dignity of our.most loyal
peoble, as they are acknowledged to be one of
the most enlightened bands in this Province, as
regards Indian interest. They are quiteinfluen-
tial with the Ottawa Branch of the Indian De-
partment. Very many of them are comfortable
and living in beautiful frame and brick dwel-
ling bouses. Quite a number of young ladies on
this tract are quite comniendable organists and
pianists. Ncarly everything observed seems to
be in a prosperous condition. Respecting the
premises around the immediate vicinity of the
Parsonage, it is simply grand, its views and
scenery cannot be equalled anywhere in Canada,
but the dwelling on the premises is in a deplor-
able condition, not a particle worthy of the lo-
cation upon which it stands. Observer would
urgently recommend the erection of a suitable
dwelling, corresponding with the dignity of the
location, and to the people to whom the propet-
ty belongs. Many of the dignitaries ofourcoun-
try, as well as those from foreign countries,
niake it a rule to visit this place from time to
time. In Septenber next, there is to be a Mass
Meeting and a Grand Picnic, in which the Right
Hon. Sir John A. Macdonald bas consented to
be present, together with some other hon. gen-
tlemen of his party.

OBsERvER,
Mount Pleasant.
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TYENDJNAGA RSRE

Many are sîîftèring tromi Tonsilitiîs.
A teani of boises owned b)y Mtr. Albert Mai

ran away on Monday of last xveeli. Mr. Mar
wvas driving t he hiorscs andi soon faund out thi

h-e could not overpowcr the animiaIs. Mr. Mai
receivedi sorte injuries but. not severe.

Prof. P. Crow and famiily departed on Satu:
day marning for Toronto ta fill an engagemnent.

A pleasant Parlor Party was hield at the Fa
sonage on Thursday ev'cning of last weekc.

Miss Lizzie Hll is suffciing froin a severc ai
tack, of illiless.

On Satuirctay last Mr. Jacob B3rant returnc
home fi-oui Oneida, N. Y. Statc. jakze r ' porl
hiaving good timies while with the Yankees, an
also says, noa "Scott Act" ovcr on the other sic]

On Monday last Capt.. WV. Powles made a tri
to Capt. Johin's Island with a load of colts whier
thcy -were left for the summerir's pasture ; 1)
John Topping two colts, A. Culbertson one, J
Mark, ane.

. he concert wvhich wvas hield at the Couanc
Hotusc on VJecnesday cvcning -,,as a succe
both ta the lîcarers and finance. The Cotinc
1-buse wvas packed and the musical departmner
gave the highest satisfaction ta the audienc
wvhich wvas largcly shown by appreciative (10ma
strations. and wviîI mnany cxpressed wvislics fo
another sim-ilar concert. Prof. Crowv lias agcee
bo cornply witlî the wvishics expressed by mani
about the first week in july, w'hen hie and fainil
%vil1 rctuirn ta ibis part of tie country ta give u
another concert .- Descronlto Tribune.

OUR r\oLE«s--AIi anîwers must be c1early written 1)y tl
aine wvho gives them, w'ith name and addresr in full,

Ail questions %vill lie aznsNvcrcd througfl tic paper.
The narnoi- of thc succeq--ftil aîîcs %vill liepublislied in Il

arder that ilîey cone iat the tditars biands.
Ail answcrs to questions, conuiidrumis, or ail cornnî

cations relating ta ibis departimeiît are in bc addre.se1
the

Younrg Faike Da'parLinclit,
IIND.AN OFFICE. Hagcrsvilia, Ontari

HOW OUR ANCESTORS WROTE.

Did you evcr. stop to thinIc liowv odd it is tha
the brcath îvhich cornes out of the lungS, ani
noises madle bythe air passing tîîrough the tIîra
and over the muner opeîiing of the nostrils an
the teeih and lips can be clîang-ed frani mer
wiu(1 and sourit into tlîings the cyos can sec
In other wvoids, did yoîî cver stop to tbîuc ]Io~
curions it is thai speech can lie tirliîcd mbt wril
iîng,--an-d tiat t uc xiitu reomains for long pci
iods of yearq-ats long, in fact, as the ink an
paper ivili last ? Just reflect al moment. Ope
your uliouiti sloxvly andc expel the h-c'ath. ',Iakini
thi vaxvei soînîd 'a.' Theîî w\rite on a piec
of paper "AH.'' Tiiere yoti lave donc sonic
thing very easiy, no dolîbi, and whlat aîîy bîoy o
gi caiî do ! Btit ilîie xvas a tiiiie, tîioiigli yo
may have fargotten ail about il, xvhcn yoli di
flot knowv onoiîgli co %vritc A or 1-1, or any ollie
oftie twenty-six letteirs. 'IhIeî-c re mauiiy graw
tup nmen and ivonen wlio neyer did amd ileve
wvili have yommî' w'onderfui nweg Are yo
surpriÈe-1 that I caîl it ivanderful ? \Vell, is i

flot wvordeufui thai you can take ual only a sotind tliislkind ofwxriting. You can imagine lio-w slow
nîceant ror the cars, but a thougl niever spoken it is. and lîow inuch room it takes iip; but 1 ain
out louid i ail], and put iluat thoughît on paper ? very sure you can nat imagine how liard it is to

'k And iliat yaîî can tlien pat tbe paper in a safe read witli eertainly. Guesses play a large part
k place so tIîat, perhaps, your great-great-great in the reading of such records. As it is inade
ut graîîdclîildreîî, if yoiî are lîîcl<y enough ta )lave up afiea many drawings, or pictuires, it is ealled
k îlîem, wiIl iinderstand that thieir greai-grreat-great picture-writing. Let uis see lîow an Indian of

granidfatlier- or îîotlîer was tlinukiiig of, years and North Arnerica goes ta worlk ta Write.
r- years before ? (Ta bc Coitiinued.)

-In Euirope ihere are very nîany grown-up per-
17 sans, whlo can not write thecir aivo naines, and a

few centniries ago the numiiber iras maich greater,
t- and aniong iherii were ricli people wha caulda

have paid a schaaln-uaster ta teaeh thein. Thiere -

dare, 1 arn sorry ta say, nîany jtisi as ignorant ta- CHOICE RECEIPTS.
ts day anmong the poor îvhitcs of the United States
d Let uis liope, whîen yoti are grown up, thai A Riciï PUDDING.-NOW that the eggs are
e. echools ivill1 have been furnisheci for every wvhite abundant ibis pudding 'vili repay the outlay.
P and blackc clîild anîd Indian ini ile landc. But Stir tagellier in a saucepan i i he fire the yolks
e fluera are millions af people iii ather parts of the of seven eggs, five aunices of sugar, and a large
'Y globe xvha tan. fot write, because neitlier they tcaspaanfîîl of flour until the mixture beconues a

nor their farefthlers ever had such a systci of rather stiff batter. When il lias cooled add one
\vritiing., such ani alphabet as civilized ehildreuî ounice of gelatine, whlicli bas heen disaived in a
arc taughuli. They miay be able ta send a simple Jittie w'atcr, and a third of al pini af creaîn, well

;5message by mneans of marks, bult thîey have no whipped, fiavared xvith vanilla. Mix iveli and
ialphabet, na truc xvritig. Thîeir ininds, as Far polir into a îuouid, and set it on the ice or in a

it as writing is concerned, are about as ours Nvhen cool place tîntil nceded. It uvili have the con-
e. wc were 11111e clîildren. They have neyer imia- sistency of jeily.
1- gined that tlice separate vowcls and consonants HAu Cooiýro IN CiDrR.-Piîî a pint of eider
ir ihai formn an alphabet, could be ibought Of as so and a cup af brown stîgar, imita enmmgh ivatar ta
dI nîany long and short sounds (half.sauuids as WCe caver the liai; bail ilîrce liauxs, until the skin
y miglit caîl the cansonanis), for thal severai Ici- %viii peel aff casily. Remaove tlîe skin and caver
3Y ters camibined cotild malkc a syllable likze thai xvithl a crusi af suigar, and bake in a slaw aven
S "AH" yau have put dowvi, and sa a part af three haurs. Dissalve a cup af sugar in a pint

speech caîiIl bi' fi-xed forcveî on a plieceo aiPapr. oi eider, and baste the hani frequenîîly while
To a reai savage vha lias flot seeu much of white bakçing. If dieceider is î-ory sweet lise icss
men such a paper is a dcep iiystegy ; lic calls it sugar.

a "alkng c~î" ad tials te prsa wh ivaie POucuc CAKE.-Tak-e one potind of fat salî pork,
-it and the persan wlîa receives it two dangeroUs chop finle, îîîrn iinto it lna pint hoilîng ivater,
10wi-,ards. H-e, t00, can sicnd a massage, afier a ac d ane icaspaaiîful af sodai, ane paund cf hb-cwn

fashian, but not by mîîeauîs of qucer little black suigar, anc teaspoanfuil ofigraunid claves, two of
îc scratches thai do not look lilie anything lie bas cinnairnan, bial of nittîegs. Wlieî caol add
i- seen-plant, iîîîinerai or beasi, and whicli scn cig lit teaspoonfuls of flour, and dieu have ready

ta for that reasan the îvark of niagic. Cîuriously one pouad af raisqiiis-takçc out seeds and chop;
cnotigl, hoe uses the saine expression for the pa- stir altoge-thier, balce in bars.

o. per that we do. Ilc cails it l a laf. And îvbai oR E pPL i.Bek iipce n
-is ibis .but a leaf an whichic u wtords s-ou ýare h Rall sod racker aind mm oui a t es one

rcading are prinicd? No chance reseiblance ciaîda crker s. Le tand iîo a ag tue o

le ibis, I assurc you. \'hieî WvC Corne ta ialk( of cl vtr e tsadwieraen h

it the beginnings of the art af writing nnîong auir paste. Ptut it iii a pie plaie îvith a littîe îîuimcg;
d ancestars yoü will sec ihmt tihe leaves of books ain d a cup af suigar andi tic jîlice of ane lemon;

ht and the leavas of plaids wcre aonce thc saie. vunecgar rnay do; anîd bake w'ith a top cruel.

ci Thia savage can pronouîco ivords weIl enuîih COLD CAt-rup.-HaIf-pck ripe toînatoas, two
e hoe eau say "bi""cal,'' "daite,' andc sa forth, red pappers, six sniaîl auîie-'s, cliopped fine.
? luit lie can îîot varitc (heicl own. If lie hue Lei it stand oî'er uîiglit, thien drain off ail the
w tauiglit Eîîgîish by eal-, as w'c vi tauglît îî'Iîen vale- possible. '.IwNo taspoauîfuî of cilînamion,
t- infats, ad thoen, knowing wli;ui. w'c lcd wxaîîx,,a iwa ofsooiulî gi-ouîîd -lckpepper, one

r- :slied ta write dawii "ba," hut do yoii tinkuî teaspooniil ai claves.<, anc clip of -bite iiitîstard
d hoe îvould do? 1-e woumîd aci likolui Iiglit.îîîind- seed, one snialh cuîp of oat nc Clip of sugar,
nl cd cîîiîd ivila lias nieî'r learrned ils letters. Ha two.tbirds ofi a cilp af elery seed, tîvo roots ai

g îould tako i ac andi îr.a\v a bat vitlî .1s fcîv grated liarscradialu, oi ueta advng
e liiîis as passible. Asked fur a cat, lie Woîmldj Do îîai cork or scal.
. draw pussy; askacd foi- a date, lie woiild draw a S'-î-.ANdD BT-uREAND î BurraR PtiiamINC..-Tli 1s

r datec pila, or parhîaps maerely a date hoaf, ta save is easily miade, can ha eateuî eitlier cold ar warm,
il troublle. 'hiat is tue kînho ni vriinug szvages aindci k deiciouis. Sprezîd ffliccs of stale bread
d have ta lise. Outr alicestars, wî'ho, uiii]ilzo tia îviîî i)îîîteî., and puit iii youîr puddirig.disli in
r Chertoeemi,, Sceuicemis, anid othîci ci,,iîizeod tiiles, latyers wihhî fruit jain between. Viîeil iake a

1lummve had lia qclîools, or luivo îlot luecii tauîght ait saft custiard as follovs: i quîart af îiill, i clip

t lic Carilisle Triiiii- u" ii<ôl, iin l-ciiiis3yîvaiai, of qigar, 3 wielI-beataui cggs, a"iu 3 teaspoonfu
Il Or the~ T i,11mitoui Iiîsitie, as souic ai, the yauîîîn af cori-sýtich. P-our flic cusiard over the pud-
t Sioux aud Apaches have been, niusi put up with diuîg and thcmi sieamn it.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

In the present numnber we begin te publish
the Anntxal report of tne Suprintendant Gen-
eral cf Indian Affairs of Canada, Sir John A.
Macdonald.

Our readers wiIl find it very interesting os-
pecial!y as it ks the first report since the late re-
bellien.

Next week ;ve wilI give the Superintcndant's
report cf the Indians cf Ontario.

THAT "GREAT SCHEME"' AGAIN.

The B3rantford papers are having a îiveily tînme
over the Globe's allelýged prep&sal te remeve
the indians frein the Grand River te the North
West. The Ei-positor hackçed up by "A Native
Grit" (a strange anerualy) endeavors to mnakej
its readers believe tînt the denial iniade by the
edîter cf TEE.- l DEAN ks a lie; and the Cen Rrii
and Telegrain îvith equal for-ce centend tluat ourj
denial is stiflicicnt and entitled te belicf.

The Mississaîîgas of the Credit know well
enoughi that thc editer, tixeir head chief, has not
proposeci any roîneoval cf the BSand. The Six
Nations k-new well eneuigh that suich a scheme
as thecir remeoval freint their beautiful and valu-
able reserv'e would net lie advecated by the
editer.

Therefore there is only one reasen îvhy this
miatter sheuld bc referred te again at any lengthi.
Narnecly the neeess,,ity of Indians te bcware cf
whazt thecy sec ptîbuîslîed ini papers like the Globe
ani lirpositair. 11f suchi articles, prinited fer the
purpose cf nisleading you, are shown te bcefaise,
hcw can you believe anyjtliujg yeui ste in such
journals? I-Iew can you pick otut that wvhich is
truc from that which is a lie ? \Ve weuld carn-
estly say teyou,beivaro! Tak-e nothing pub)lish-
ed'in the way cf slider fer granted until yetî

* have heard both sides cf the question.
Just a 'Word in reply te a lectter signed

"A Native Grit,'' which is publîshied in the
Expositor cf Friday, June rgth, lbi which lie said
that at a ceunicil cf etîr Band held Junie .kth, we
.propocd te eur people their rernoyal te tht

North-West. Snch we did not do, but advised
:hein as earncstly as possible te remiain where
:hey ivere. \Ve prepoed the withdrawal ef a
pertion. ef their capital acceuint, which hiad
[ately h)een reduceci frem. 5 to 4 per cent. and
thiat it bc re-investeci iii other secui ritics, Uice
cetincil 'vert very mauch pleased wvith the idea i
and iîi Iiiccly take action in the mlatter.

SIX NATION PIC-NIC.

Thiere wvîl1 bc a grand ceniservative pic-uic
Lîeld at tht Seur Springs on the Grand River
Reservatien, on Tuesday, June 2pthi, at which
the Hon. Scnator J. B3. Pluinl anti ether proinîn-
ont persans ivili address the Indians in the inte«l-
ests cf the present Geveriment, and ivili explain
the reason îvhy they have given us tlie privilege
of using car vote fer the election ef minnhrs cf
1'arlianîient fer tise Dominion lieuse.

'Ne trust the Indians wîll turn eut in large
mnîbers te hicar what tise speakers have te say.
It is very imnpertant that we sheuld, as soon as
possible, becoînie acquainted. with the position
we occuipy, anti the arguments whlichi should
lead us te vote one way or the ether,

It ks a grand thing for Our race that thc wvhites
have now te couic upon eur reserves, Ç<pliii tht
politics cf the country, asic for eut suipport, and
promise ras thic-r assistance in tIse managemient
cf Indian affairs at Ottaxva. The Coniservativ'e
party wlio held tisis I)icnic feught biard ta give
tus tliis rigbt, andi tic etler party feught liard te
keep it froni uls.

Lot ail Indians whe pessibly can, attend tEe
picruc.

W. D). Cariti¶lion, cf the Rebinsoin lieuse,
lBrantford, is br'fore tht,ý court fer sellinig litîtor
te indians.

A band cf Chippeîvays frein Celd Lake seld
at IJattieferd, $700 Wvertii Of fais, t1it resîtit of
their spring hutnt.

TEliere are fi fty-scevtpees pitclicd nç,ar i "rail-
tien occlupied.b t»'etlawedcI Siouix. iungya'
portion cf Yellow Quill'.- band. On Sunday af-
ternoon they aiado tîj a stake te bc played fer,
censisting ef comibe, tohacce pipes, buttons and
jack lcniives-, chose sides, and engagedi in a îviid
and woliderftîl gaine cf lacrosse for ite plander.

At a meceting cf chiefs at Caughnav.aga te de-
cide wvbat mneastires shoulld be adopted in order
te locate the peeple on the reserve ttccerding te
the new plans, prepared by erder of the Gevern-
mient, it avas dlecîdcd ta give formrai notice te
residcents thiat the plans wcrec noW recady, and te
asi fer cbjcctieiis by a certain dlate. 'nitere arc
61o clainiants, anti 4o6 people hcsid land.

It is found that the Sacre and Stony Indins
cf tise North-west have strong faithiîn vaccina-
tion, and even mianifest an. anxiety to have ht
perfornsed. *it ks expected the Blaicfeet, wlie
are about te be vaceinaeed, wili ha eqaliy tract-
able. Thle great difheutlty exporienceri is iii per-
suadin*ig I ntl ans wvho have already hiac sallpox
ef the needflessness o, thecir undergeiiîg the oper-
aîtion, as nianv cf themi btlievt tlîat it fortifies
themi againat ether cliscases as w-cii,

CANADIAN.

Tht annual Synods cf the Dioceses cf Mon-
:real and Huron xvere opened en Tuesday, i 5th
nst., in Montreal andi Lendon respectively.

The recommendation for the appeintnient ef a
police magistrate te enforce the Scott Act in the
Cetînty cf Kent ivas postponed until Deceniber
session of the County Council.

The electiens for tise Local Legisiatuire in
Nova Scotia lias resnited in the retuirn of Liber-
ais in the proportion cf three te ene te thecir op-
ponents. The sèccession question bad a proniin-
ont place in the conteet.

A very sad drowning- accident happened near
tIse village cf Bosxvorth, on) the s3 th inst. Peter
Mýasson, scheol teacher, and John Grahanm,
biacksmnith, xvent intc the river te hatiie. Mr.
Masson. heing tînable te swimr, avas droîvned.

John, eldest son cf Harry Mercer, passanger
agenCit of the C. M. & P. Railway, Detroit, and
g-randsen cf Johin Mercer, Slîeriff cf Kent, a pro-
îni sing lad of fotîrteen, xvas drewned in the river,
near Chathaîn, on Tuesday afterncen, i5th inst.

The griŽat Musical F estival heid in Toronto,
on Tucsday, Werlnesday anti Tlhursciay cf last
woek-I, ivas hotu financially andi însically a nîag-
nificent success. The immense Caiedonian
Rink, wvbere tihé concerts wverc lîeld, capajIle cf
hiolding,, over fetur theusand people, was crowded
on each occasion. The inagnificent array cf
talent, beth vocal and instrumentai, produced en
this occasion lias neyer been surpasscd on this
continent. it i-. hcpcd that this festival is eniy
the inauguration cf a stries cf events cf this kini
te hac agaîn 1jrodtced in the net far off future.

Tht city of Vancouver, B. C., avas alinost to-
tally destreyed by lire on Monday njth î.nst.
Fires, wlîich ivere buirning brtîsh on tise Cana-
dian Pacific Railway reserve; w'ere driven, by
tIse gale.tisat %vas blewing,,, towards the city. A
licuse ini tise extriet west caîiht fire, and tue
tliîîes spreacl al)idly tili tIse wlîele towii ias
laid in ashes. Five persons are reported dead
and several injured. Thti uisual course cf loeting
the liquers xvas carried etît by a disreputable
crowd, xvis careless cf the riskç they ran, jeopar-
dîzed their lives te saek the liquer stores, and
gtîzzled dewn the contents 6f kiegs while sur-
reuindcdby tht ire. Seicof the liveswveo st
in this way. Over one theusand people are
hoîncless and ever $a,ooo,eee worth of preperty
destreyed. Tht appeal fer relief frein the suf-
fecring population cf Vancotuver is mîeeting svîth
a iearty respense frein ail parts cf the Domin-
ion. Tht eity et Toronto lias ferwardeul thens
$x,eoe), anti Mayor H-owland is aise receiving
private subseriptions for tlîe sanie purpese.
Hamilton bias telegraplîcd $5oee fer their relief,
and ether cities are respending in a lîearty nian-
ner.

UNITED STATES.

Gov. Hill1 bias signed the bill, recently pass-
cd Iy the New Yerk, Legislature, abolishing pet-
petîral ptunishrrent for debt.

Mrs. Noah Mossholder. cf Pcr1:in,O., ivas in-
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stantly kçilled on Moxiday by a train. Suie at-
tenîptcd ta rescue a emali ctild playing on tte
rails.

Tue Supremne Lodgc cf tte Ancient Ordcr of
United Warknîan an Tuecday began its session
at Minneapolis, Mmm., Delegates fromn tliirty-
one States anid Icrinorias and fi-oU*it*aria are
in attendance.

Axidrew Danan, of New York, toot lbis 'vile
and a paîty of fnîcuds for a sait an tue Hactea-
sack River, ncan Jersey City, on Suîîday. 'The
boat ivas capsiscd by a guet af wind, and Mrs.
Daran, bier scven-year-old sou George and Miss
Lauira IÇeelci-. aged twcn ty-twvo, %vere tiravned.

B3RITISH AND FOREIGN.

Most ai ttc niembers of ttc Imperial Partis-
nient bave gane tact ta thcîn canstituences ta
prepare for the couiing figtit ai a general elcc-
tian.

Ttc freedani ai tte city ai \Vatford, Irelaund,
lias teen canferrcd, upan Mn. Gladstone.

Protestant J-lame Ruiers ail aver Ireland are
angaxiizing for ttc support cf the Natioualist
candidates at ttc lartticam-ing electians.

B3elfast and atter places~ in Irciand, wbcre
ttienc wenc recent disturbancesover ttie recuit ai
precnt political affairs, are naow quiet. Enepar-
ations for ttc coming ehectians are beîng made
ail aven ttc country.

Ttc French Ctauniber ai Depu tics, by a vote
ai 214 ta 22o, enacteci ttc general exýpulsion af
princes and ttcîr families wto arc pretenders ta
ttc LImone ai France. The Comte de Paris ivill
go ta Enghand.

Terrible starmcs and Haaodsliarc neceeîtiy pre-
vailed in thc Frexichi Provinces. Thi-ce stocks
aI earttiquate have vicîted Paictier-s.

A Neapolitan acrobat lias lucen ceutened ta
(welve ycar'e inuprisaumrent for bcaitiuig a boy ta
death.

Jacrex Scîniian lias teen ciccted President ai
thie Argentine Republic.

1A terrible hur-icane cwcpt over Valpanaîso,
in Chili, on Friday iact. Several vescels ixi tue
raadstead ivere tîriven astare, and thirteen
peaple iost ttcir lires.

King Ludîrig, ai Bavaia, irh iras recently
depoced by bis Ministry an tue plea af incanity,
conîmitted suicide an Monday evcninig. H-e
irent ivaiking w-t bis physician iii ttc peuh at
Setoscburg, sud bath 'rere ctartly aitenivards
found droirned in ttc laine- It is supposed that
Ludîrig jumped in, simd Dr. Gridden, in an at-
tempt tacave Iîii,wias ailso dnowîîied. Ludirig'c
uncle, Luipald, lias taon decharcd Reg-ent.

-A BRANTFORD LADY JOINS TRE
* \'VOLF INDIANS.

On Weducsday evening a very pieaciug littie
cercnîaony iras pcrfarnîed, in anc ai tue Kcrby
hanse parlons, wîcnc Hi-c. Ketctumii, J. C. Pal-
mer's sieter, -%vas atlopted inta te \'Vaii trie ai
Indians, andl ciînistened in Iîîdian fashian as
Neaskaietati, whiclu, being interpneted, signifies
Pi-airie Rase.

THE INDIAN.

The adoption -vas suggestion by Mrs. Dr.
Flander's, who ulco bears the royal tie of thc
Indian Princcss Viroqua. Stie ks a vcry large i

wornan, possessing an e.xtrcînely pleasxng colin-
tenance, ant inmay be calieci a very handsonic
Indian wýomnan, Ste is on a lecturing tour, anti1
arranged for this ccremony after lier lecture atj
ttc Opera biouse. When thc ceremiony wvas per-
forrncd, and an interpreter liad giv'en the whlite
people present sonie idea af what liad been caid,I
and liad als o n the interpretation of the
namne, thcra xvas considerable speeetifving, andi i
Neoskiatati vas conigratnlaîed -very warmiily by
ail anti tenderly safuted by the Indian wvanen
present. Tliese alse.sang a numiber of choruses,
ivbicb werc charning1y receivcd. During the
Priness' reception thc Grand river (Indian)
baud playcd a number ai choice selections, froin
the balcony. Mrs. Ketchuni was greatly pleaced
witb tUic mark of goad wiil shawn ta lier by hier
royal highincss anti thase of bier subjeets pro-
sent, and rejoices in bier neve titie of flic Prairie

ASOKENUKI.

DY TliE REX'. J. MOdLEAN.

A few days ago 1 passed iy a stone resting
unider tlie brow of a hiHl..I i vas conce-sli.apcd,
ai a peculiar calour, about tlîree liuncircd paninds
weiglit, and icld by the indians in gi-est rever-
ence. A circle -%as made ini theceartlî araund it,
and there lay articles of -clotliing and ornaments
of varionis kinds. Tlhis %vas one of the lanls
"miedîcinie" stanes of tte i3lackfeet Indians. As
tte Indians passed ta and f ro, tiiey kciet beside
it and mîade affèrings of bernies, bufilo mecat, or
anything thcy mniglt po55C55 suitable for a sacri-
fice. Visiting one ai tue Indian camps sonie
tiiiiç aga, I met iny aid fniend, Aýpochkeena, the
inedicine nman, and lîad a long conversation witbi
hini. Coing thraugtli te camp I saw a mnan
buiilding hi- liauce, ainl I said ta jini, "My friend
this is Suîîclay; why are jolu building yaur liouse
to-tiay ?'' 1I replied, III praycd this înarniîig,
and noýv I can go ta rie ' Aiter talking with
him a littie, lic promîised lic waîîlcl net wark an
Suinlav, and accardîngly te Icit off building bis
house. I hecard tte niedicine mnan's
druni bcating, and I eiqi red who iras sick, and
iras infarîn-cdl tlîat a littie girl-anc af aur scbl-l
aîs-was ii]. I -%vent ta (ttc lodgcwbvicec sue "'as
anti tiere I sair tira bincI od rniedicinc men,
wta ceaseci beating tlieir drumei irbl-en I entcred,
and siîook lîands wvith. nie. Soon ttey began
thecir incantations, whiclî consisted in lîeating
their drunîs, singing Indin songe, and shaking
tteir badies, kceping tinie îrithi the tune. Al
the iniates of tte lacige jaiîîcd in tlîccinging,anti
even thc sîcl: girl iras campeîled ta jain thc rest
af ttccomipany. 'l'lc drums ceased beating and
thechief niiedicinie nman taid ttc niotter ta iay
thc girl an lier back snd bald bauds. Slie
screaîned Iaudly, but the drums boat stili louden
and the Finginig contîuued. Thie old maxi put a
small picce of glass in bis mouLu, and lien te-
gan ta feel ail over the body af tte girl 'witt bis
flugers. Takcing thc piece af glass Iietwtccn luis
fiîîger and tliumlî lic inserted it in the fleshi as a
dactors lance, and then, stoaping, cauglît tuc
fieslî b)cîwecii lus teetlî and very rauglily sud
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:rueîiy tegan pulling and sucking the bload. I
aflmast feît sickeucd at the sigtt cf bis horrible
:ougtiness and feit indignant, but prudence sug-
;ested tbat I liad better flot interferé until the'
:crcniany ias aven, and tiien try afterwards ta
irevent the Qontinuance ai such Ioattsomne
iractices. After a. great deai af exertion the
A.salcenulci (niedicine man) spat out a few draps-
of blaed. He 'vas goîng ta repeat the aperation,
bunt thî-augh the intervention of uny teacher tie
zeased. Takçiug an aid wooden basin ha poured
uta it soame irater, and imutting ini it twa hat
atones, tie dipped hic tands in tîîe watcr, and,
after spitting an thcmn, batbed the gis body and
wýiped iL with a dirty trust made of featiiers.
Thc cereniôny cnded, tie caiied for bis pipe and
lîad a emloke, cvidently feeling that tie lIad per-
farnicd a wondenfnl apcration.-Homce aund
.9choal.

WAHBAHNAH NU NO.

liV M. A. A.

It iras in the cpring of 1851, tlîat I wasvisitcd
lîy anl Indian Ctief, and on enterng inta canver-
sation witîî bRui, 1 found luim ta be a maxi af su-
perli-r intellectual -poîrers and mental cultiva-
tion. Wbieu youmg, lic lîad, te toid nie, ire-
qucntiy vîsited ttc cics af thc wvhite mnen-and
pcrsuiaded lus latter, a powenful cliiciarniong tte
Cbîppeway Indians, toa show himi ta attend anc
cf tue test scbooîs in the United States. Tterc
tie pursuaed bis studies ivitli a nuind lient an im-
provemeut, and there tie obtained nat exily an
excellent education, but aise, an acquaintance
witti the truths ai thc gasýicl. Flic mind iras
awed by the sublime trutbs of thc 'rd ai God;
and tie felt lost in am-azenent, at the thouglît aI
the Son ai 00(1 Ieaving ]lis tu-aonc la tte reaims
ai glary, being temipted, reviled and persecutcd,
and, above ail, biis subînitting ta die an ignaruin-
ions dcatti,-ttie death of the cross. He did nat
clcariy comprebiend thc doctrine of regencratiani,
and feared ta express hic thougbts, even ta a
iniister ef the Gospel. \V*hile hic ini ias

tiuus tarascd by daubtc and feans, hue rccived
a mressage froin bis fatlier, couimauding bis i--
turn. He obcyed thc mandate, aud on parting
iroin bis preceptor, i-eeivcd fi-oi hîmi, a tand-
saine copy ai "B1axter's cail ta the unconverted,"
also a cmiai irn on "Sanctification." On bis
return ta bis foi-est tome, tie pcruiscd these works
îritt attenîtîon, and froin ttci dcnived the in-
struction tie sa 11-uet neiedcd, and wisbed for.
The aged chief, bis fatlier died sooni after bis ne-
turn ; and Atnatîuod, (in Eugiisi, "A Cloud,"')
Icît: bis home for anc ncarer thc dwclltngs af the
white nuen. Soon aiter lue îuîarnicd the daugbit-
er ai a cliel, bcionging ta thc Cluactaw tribe, tie
joined tte indians in theur listing and tnnting
excursions, but thinlting this miode of lule nat
proper for bis auly chîitd, a daugtr, Xvatbah-
nabnung," (in English, thc Marning Star,) or
Rachel, as ste ivas namncd iii Ctiristian baptism,
tie fixcdt bis abode aînang the iwtite nmen, and
renîaîned îritt ttcnni for seven years dcvotixig bis
timie ta ticeducation afbisdaugbter. But find-
ing ttc city nuL cangenial ta thc constitution ai
hic irife, or ta thc miincio aibis daugte, wlia
lite naturels ehild, larcd ta spart, amaong naturels
becauties; snd relishied naL tue spiendars of city
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lufe, conipared ta, the sweetness of the woods,
whiere she could tollow lier favorite amusement
ai twining wild floîvers, and binclîng tbem round
ber rnother's braw, or placing tlîern aniong the
lochs of lier aiva jetty liait ;-Alinaquod again
revisitefi the hiaunts af the Indign tribes, and
fixed bis home on tlie borders of Prarie du Chien;
a beautiful prairie on the Mississippi, above the
niouth of the Wisconsin. But a trial awaited
Ahnaquod; lus faitb and trust in Gad,
uvere put to the test. A short timre aiter lie lunc
fixed bis haine in thuat Iovely spot, lie uvas callcd
ta part with lier, uithaut whom lufe itseli wrould
soem burdensonue. But she li beard of a Sa-
viaur's love; stuc lîad learned tbat she was a sin-
ner, and Iearned taa, that the chiief of sucl i nay
canie witb repentance and faith. ta the Lord
J esus, and be rcceivcd into, his fayor, and owned
as a beloved cbild. And xvhen Ahnaquad saw
the tranquil and happy lookc of bis dyîng wifc
and heard bier exciaini "Corne, Lord Jesus, couic
quickly," bie feit, that for bier to depart and be
with Jesus, wvas far better tlîan for one Sa feeble
ta remain belauv. -He înurnitured flot, but as lie
bent aver the face of the dead, lie cxclaimed,
"The Lord gave, and tie Lord bath talcen away
blessed be the name of tue Lord."

But to Rachel tliis %vas a bitter trial. Slîe felt
that she bad lost lier mnother at the tinie shie
mast xuceded lier. Scarce fitfeen sunimners lîad
passed over bier lîead; but during tluat tinie she
bad not leit ber mothor anc single day. Slic
had found in bier a kzixd parent, an affectionate
friend, and a pleasant companion. 1-1er matiier
lîad aided bier in gatlîcring the sweet prairie
flowers, and planting seeds of foreign fiowers;
thîns nîaling hile td ber dauightcr a sweet lialcyon
afi pleasure. And to see that niathuer laid in tbe
grave, and hîîdden fioîuî lier sigbt, uvas *indeed a
severe trial. She bad not learnt to place lier
confidence in God. She eauild not asic lîin ta
sustaîn lier tbraugb tlîis, lier first affliction, and
wbea shie looked at lier father, beard lus wards,
and saw bis resignatian, she wondered; and
thaught,-He did nat feel as sue did. Ah no!
He did na feel as sie did. Ris trustwuas inGod,
bcr's in man, ;'hio as a flaweroaitbe field flour-
isbetb, but the wind passeth aver it, and it is
gone. The day arrived wlien Ahînabquad bad
ta lay bis belaved uvile iii the grave. It uvas a
liriglit and beautiful day, tlîe wild flawers were
peeping abave the prairie grass; and an anc sie
it vas a vast expaîîse ai beautifuil flowers, thie
air fragrant with tlîeir breath. On'anotlieriic,
a sîuuall strean uvended its way tlurauglî a vallcy;
and fram every tree-tap, thue ieattlîered 'sangster.ts
viere warbling sangs af' tlhe laudest, swectest
praise, as if ta inspire tlîe lusarts ai al with love;
and lead thuem ta turn their tlîaugbts licavenîvard.
The place sclectcd for tie grave ivas a licautfill
spot-ane wilîere tlue wveary nuiiglît xepoze iii
peace and quîctness. Aîud even Rachuel felt
pleased tlîat tue narrow boause uvas eîîvironed by
suchb lîauties. At Abnahiqtîad's request, a
nîinistcr af the Gospel 1usd arriveci ta afficiate at
thie hurl services. Ne affectionatcly lurged on
aIl ta "lbe also ready." ledresdthe iauirn*
ers uith ivards ai symipatliy; ami Rlachel faIt
the baînui ai consolatiorn enter lier hua!.rt, as tlîe
unan ai God alluded to thic beaîîties ai tlic scenery

araund, and canîparcd it ta tlîe fadeless garden
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ai Paradis(--; warîors umîiisec ta weep bowjed
tiîeir hecads, and gave vent ta tlîeir feelings in
toars. Anuang thie niaurners stood Alunialiquadc,
bis stately forîuî ereet. His hîeart uvas ready ta
break. The niinistcr clased tue services witli
prayer, and besouglut the Father thce tacoin-
fort the afflicteci anes. As thue mnourners iudt the
l)urial, ecdi feît tuie saleuîîî truith ''Tiii-îe is short,''
anti fot sooîî %vil] fade fromî tlueir iieiuiory tlue
solcîuîn scenes in wliicli tlîat day uvas spent.

\Vluen Alunabquod and Rlachel reaclîcd tlieir
huonmes, tlîe suni n'as sinlig beh-ind thîe bljls lit
the far west. And as Rachel viexved the gor7ge-
ous scene, a deep sense ai lancliness stale ove;-
bier, as tlue tlîouglît accured ta lier rîind, tlîat
but a short tinie since, lier uiioulier liacl w'itlî lier
viewed a scene cquially as gorgeonisanti iîuîposing.

The Iîudiaîu niaideni vept bitterly, anîd Alinali-
quad as bie trîed ta canifort bis atricicen clîild
silcntly offered up a lieartfelt prayer, tlîat God
wauld malte tluis affliction tle îieans ai leading
lier ta theSaviar. Rachel v;as the irst ta break.
the silence. «"My fatlier, îvby, ah why did niy
Iniatlier leave tlîis beautiful eartli,-wliy did slie
not rernain uvith tis--wliy uvas she calied auvay.
"My chilci said the Chîristian piarent, Lt uvas thîe

will-of God, let us nat repine, but suibniit." "Mvy
fatlier it is liard ta suiriît, I cannot subnîit."
And shie again v;ept hitterly, "My, dear cbild,
said Ahiîiaquocl, drawiig his \Valibaliîi*linung
îîearer taîvards lîinî ; let uis kacîll befare tlhe
Great Spirit, xvbo ta taîce Dur hîcaris off eartlîly
tlîings, and tend us ta place tiieni on luinîscîf,
bath sent us tlîis great affliction.

By tlîis tinie twilight lîad faded, aad twinhcling
stars frani aut the chlîauubers ai tuc shcy wcvre
sbîning upan then in ai] tlitu radiant beauty,
but tiiere they knelt, wluîle tue affectianate father
prayed that bis dauglîter nîight lie able ta say,
'<Thy uvili be donc au eartlî as Lt is in leavcn-."
Aiter Alinaqnad caîucluded lis pray'èr, Racliel
felt mare conufarted, and canx'ersed wivtli lier fath-
er an the future, daric and dreary as tlhe prospect
scenîîed. Yet Ahînaquad encaurngcd lier ta place
bier confidence iii Gad, and ask ]îin ta guide lier
thrauigb life's journey, and -,%,lien tbat journ ey
uvas ended ta taçe bier ta hîînself, whcrc sue
waulcl nîet lier niatiier, neyer ta part frarn lier
again.

Time as Lt ahvnys daes in a niiann *er allevintcd
Raclîel's sarraw, tliougu sle aiten felt saddened
at the tlîouigbt ai lier iiathier's deatli. Suec al-
ways accoîuupaniied lier fatluer on luis excursions,
wlien hie t%'andered aver the lîrairic, or glided
dowvil chue riverl *.earticliiuig ,afte-r gaine lai bis canoe.

Ainaquod agaiîî tliaughîtL praper (o reiîox'e
îroîîî* tlis lovely spot. Passessing the Iindian
desire for roving fram one pîlace ta ajiothier, and
influenccd by a wvisli ta showv hi \Valuiahnunlllrg
ta sanie friencîs resîding near Rite TLake, lie ýct
out Nviti> lier, anud let. lier viLi thiese friencis
wluile lie 1îroceeded ta visit soaie cilice, wviichî
lie lia 'd lucarc ai, but neyer sen, (Tfaronto aîniig
tlîeîuî), and in Toranto I becaîîîe acquai:itecl with
hlmi. I-e was sanîew'lîiat reserved nit first, lut
fiuding I could speak a little af lbis aniguige, lic
afferec i e bis liandl. and wve liecaiine sincerc
friends. i-le spolce with tue faîîdest aflectioii a>
lus \VNahbalunahinîiîg anud assîrî-ed mie r.hue woldc
love ait2 very iiîneli, anid tiai I îvauld lave lier ia
return. Ne heu. Tarnta ta continue bis, uander.

Six nianthîs aftcrwards I received anotiier visit
frein Ahinaquod acconîpaiecl by lus claughîter.
R'achel surpassed îîuy hîigiîest exjicctations.
H-er inthier hiad tauglît lier inost ai the Engliali
branuches ai educatian; and during the tirne abe
luad lived îvith tlîe wluitcs, sue had learîîcd Eng-
lislu îîuanîîers and habits. 1-er mnuners were re-,
tiring, exccpt in lier own tribe and nation, But
uvhien lier fatiier tald lier 1 could converse Ln In-
dian, and liaî often I lunch expressed a Nvish ta
sec lier, lier niannor iiuiediately chîanged. She
spalze ta nie iii the nuaosi affectionate manner,
calhing mue lier dear sister. She gave nie a very
ailirîxated description ai lier honme la tue west,
and ai the lavely spot wberc. renîained the rest
ai lier niather. Shue irequently spake ai bier
nîot]ucr's death, and expressed thue hope af meet-
inug lier again, ta part no niore. Yet shie 1usd a
dread ai cheailu the tliauglit awcd lier; and uvhen
I tahd lier thiat cleath ivas mît

-A patu tint mnust be trod-
If man waould ever pass ta Gad.

suie answered,-hu you cauld ual talk sa, if l'au
hike nie, hiad dwelt amaong the woods and prairies
ai thue uvest, yaut tao wauld feel thuat you could
nat leave tiieni. Oh Rachel, I answcred, %vhen
you sec nature ini nîl lier varîed aspects, daes Lt
not tend yau ta love niature's Gad; and do you
nat oiten thîiak tlîat, if eartlî, Gad's -faatstaaol be
sa beatiful, wliat îîîuist hecaven, luis thurouîe, be.
Dear Rachuel Lf yat îvislb ta nîeet your nuotiier La
lienven, do thuînk less aieartuly thinga, and fix
your tliaugluts oi thiîgs abDoxc. Wvewueresileuit
forantinie. The flesu lusted against tlue Spirit,
and tlic Spirit against tue fleshî---but the Spirit
1 tracst, g ained thue victory for flachlîc loolced up,
bier dàrlc and earnesL eycs luunîid -ivith tears, and
spolce. Oh M-e, I k-noîv I love thîings on
eartb, and care Loo little for lueaveuuly tbuîgs,
for thie future I will try and do better. -Tiien
miy dear child said Ahînaluquiod, who lîad entered
the rooni in Lime ta lucar R achuel's last renîark,
nialze that resalutian in the strengtu ai tbe Lard,
and lue îvîll luelp yau ta keep it, pray huiiu ta en-
able yau ta tlîink Iess ai the crcated, niare ai the
Creator, and strive ta overcanie the Tcîu'pter.

The follaîving day Anbahqnad and bis daugb-.
ter leit Tforonto for tlueir bione. J have *iiot
sine lîcard irouu W\ahbalinalinuuig, but camnent-
ly, do 1 hope aîud iervently do I pray, tiîat tbe
Suni ai Rishliteouisness miay arise, îvithb healing in
bis wings, and slhed a huoly 'influience over thue
hîcart ai tiuis Indian niaiden. And aliaulci I nucet
lier nîo muore on, earth, I hope ta nîcet lier iii
hicaveîui ; and wuitlî luer join the thurang, whbo have

w Hmc lienr robes anîd iuuade thieni white La the
bloocl ai the L..aib.

brouta, Tvarcb, 1852.

''No city Jii,' lar niîe,'' said a goad old fariner.
''Gininu ic: cat. ountry ad Icbeoiit a liuîndred
acres a' land, :i'liii s-atisfuad.''

''I-lave ta get tip pretty 04115' ini the îuuorîîing,

ehi ?"

''Nat x'cr5' thîrce o'choekz iii enîranier, an', fous'

ii) luviiter''

"VýVelh, w'hnt do you do eveiiiug- ''
"T)'ye îuîeaîu arter it gits teîv dark ter îvark î

"1B'gosb, I go ter bcd,"-Ex.
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THE LAST OF THE MOHICANS.
A NARRATIVE OF 1757.

DY Y. FENIMORE COOPER.

The Hurons had awaited the resuit of this
short dialogue with characteristic patience, and
with a silence that increased until there was a
general stillness in the band. When Heyward
ceased te speak, they turned their eyes as one
man, on Magua; demanding, in this expressive
manner, an explanation of what had been said.
Their interpreter pointed to the river and made
them acquainted with the result, as much by
the actions as by the few words he uttered.
When the fact was generally understood, the
savages raised a frightful yell, which declared
the extent of their disappointment. Some ran
furiously to the water's edge, beating the air
with frantic gestures, while others spat upon the
clement, te resent the supposed treason it had
committed against their acknowledged rights as
conquerors. A few, and they not the least
powerful and terrific of the band, threw lowering
looks, in which the fiercest passion was only
tempered by habitual self-command, at those
captives who still remained in their powcr;
while one or two even gave vent to their nalig-
nant feelings by the most menacing gestures,
against which neither the sex nor the beauty of
the sisters was any protection. The young
soldier made a desperate, but fruitless effort, to
spring te the side of Alice, when he saw the dark
hand of a savage twisted in the rich tresses
which were flowing in volumes over her shoul-
ders, while a knife was passed around the head
fron which they fell, as if to denote the horrid
manner in which it was about to be robbed ofits
beautiful ornament. But his hands were bound;
and at the first movement lie made, he felt the
grasp of the powerful Indian who directed the
band, pressing his shoulder like a vice. Im-
mediately conscious how unavailing any struggle
against such an overwhelming force must þrove,
lie submitted te his fate, encouraging his gentle
companions by a few low and tender assurances,
that the natives seldom failed to threaten more
than they performed.

But, while Duncan resorted te these words'of
consolation to quiet the apprehensions of the
sisters, be was not se weak as to deceive him-
self. He well knew that the authority of an
Indian chief was se little conventional, that it
was oftener main.tained by physical superiority
than any moral supremacy he might possess.
The danger was, therefore, magnified exactly in
proportion te the number of the savage spirits
by which they were surrounded. The most
positive mandate from him who seemed the ac-
knoledged leader, was liable te be violated at
each moment, by any rash hand that might
choose te sacrifice a victin to the manes of senoe
dead Iriend or relative. While, therefore, lie
sustained an outývard appearance of calmness
and fortitude, his hcart leaped into his throat,
whenever any of their fierce captors drew nearer
than common te the helpless sisters, or fastened
one of their sullen wandering looks on those

fragile forms which were se little able te resist
the slightest assault.

His apprehensions were, however, greatly re-
leived, when he saw that the leader had sun-
moned his warriors te himself in council. Their
deliberations were short, and it would seem, by
the silence of most of the party, the decision un-
animous. By the frequency with which the
few speakers pointed in the direction of the en-
campinent of Webb, it was apparent they dread-
ed the approach of danger from that quarter.
This consideration probably hastened their de-
termination, and quickened the subsequent
movements.

During this short conference Heyward finding
a respite from his greatest fears, had leisure te
admire the cautious manner in which the Hurons
had made their approaches, even after hostilities
had ceased.

It has already been stated, that the upper half
of the island was a naked rock, and destitute of
any otherdefences than a few scattered legs of
drift-wood. They had selected this point te
make their descent, having borne the canoe
through the Wood around the cataract for that
purpose. Placing their arms in the little vessel,
a dozen men, clinging to its sides, had trusted
themselves to the direction of the canoe, which
was controlled by two of the most skillful war-
iors, in attitudes that enabled then te command
a view of the dangerous passage. Favored by
this arrangement, they touched the head of the
island at that point which had proved se fatal
te their first adventurers, but with the advan-
tages of superior numbers, and the possession of
fire-arms. That such had been the manner of
their descent was rendered quite apparent te
Duncan; for they now bore the light bark from
the upper end of the rock. and placed it in the
water, near the mouth of the outer cavein. As
soon as this change was made, the leader made
signs te the prisoners te descend and enter.

As resistancewas impossible, and remonstrance
useless, Heyward set the exanple of submission,
by leading the way into the canoe, where lie was
soon seated with the sisters, and the still wonder-
ing David. Notwithstanding the Hurons were
necessarily ignorant of the little channels among
the eddies and rapids of the stream, they knew
the common signs of such a navigation too well
to commit any material blundqr. When the
pilot chosen for the task of guiding the canoe
had taken his station, the wnole band plunged
again into the river, the vessel glided down the
current, and in a few moments the captives

found thenselves on the south bank of the strean,
nearly opposite to the point where they had
struck it the preceding evening.

Here was held another short but. carnest con-
sultation. during which the horses, te whose
panic their owners ascribed their heaviest mis-
fortune, were led from the cover of the woods,
and brought te the sheltered spot. The band
now divided, The great chief se often mention-
ed, mounting the charger of Heyward, led the
way directly across the river, followed by the
most of his people, and disappeared in the
woods, leavinig the prisoners in charge of six
savages, at whosc head was Le Renard Sublil.
Duncan witnessed al) their movements with
renewed uneasiness.

He had been fond of believing, fron the un-

common forbearance of the savages, that hewas
reserved as a prisoner te be delivered te Mont-
calai. As the thoughts of those who are in
misery seldon slumber, and the invention is
never more lively than when it is stimulated by
hope. however feeble and remote, he had even
imagined that the parental feelings of Munro
were to be made instrumental in seducing him
from the duty of the king; For though the
French comander bore a high character of
courage and enterprise, he was also thought to
be expert in those political practices which do
not always respect the nicer obligations of
morality, and which se generally disgraced the
European diplomacy of that period.

All those busy and ingenious specul2tions
were now annihilated by the conduct of his cap-
tors. That portion of the band who had follow-
ed the huge warrior teck the route towards the
foot of the Horican, and no other expectation
was left for himself and companions, than that
they were te be retained as hopeless captives by
their savage conquerors. Anxious te know the
worst, and willing, in such an emergency, te try-
the potency of gold, lie overcame his reluctance
to speak te Magua. Addressing hinself te his
former guide, who had now assumed the author-
ity and manner of one who was to direct the
future movements of the party, he said, in tones
as friendly and confiding as lie could assume,-

"I would speak te Magua, what is fit only for
so great a chief te hear."

The Indian turned his eyes on the young
soldier scornfully, as he answered-

."Speak; trees have no ears 1"
"But the red Hurons are net deaf ; and counsel

that is fit for the great men of a nation would
make the young warriors drunk. If Magua wil
not listen, the officer of the king knows how te
keep silent."

The savage spoke carelessly to his comrades,
who were busied, after their awkward ianner,
in preparing the horses for the reception of the
sisters, and moved a little te one side, whither,
by a cautious gesturc, lie induced Heyward to

follow.
"Now speak," lie said; "if the words are such

as Magna should hear."
"Le Renard Subtil bas proved himself worthy

of the honorable naine given te him by his
Canada fathers," commenced Heyward; "I see
his wisdom, and all that he has done for us, and
shall remember it, when the hour te reward hin
arrives. Yes ! Renard has proved that he is not
only a great chief in council, but one who knows
how te deceive his enemies !'

"What has Renard done ?" coldly demanded
the Indian.

"What! lias lie net seen that the woods were
filled with the outlying parties of the enemies,
and that the serpent could net steal through
them without being scen? Then, did he not
lose his path te blind the cyes of the Hurons?
Did lie not prctend to go back te his tribe, who
had treated him il], and driven them froin their
wigwams like a dog? And, when he' saw what
ho wished te do, did we not aid him, by making
a false face, that the Hurons might think the
white man believed that his friend was his
enemy? Is net all this true? And when Le
Subtil had shut the eyes and stopped the cars of
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his nation by his wisdom, did they not forget
that they had once done him wrong, and forced
him to flee to the Mohawks? And did they not
leave him on the south side of the river, with
their prisoners, while they have gone foolishly
<on the north ? Does not Renard mean to turn
like a fox on his footsteps, and carry to the rich
and grey-headed Scotchnan his daughters?
Yes, Magua, I sec it all, and I have already
ibeen thinking how so nuch wisdoni and honesty
should be repaid. First, the chief of William
'Henry will give as a great chief shôuld for such
a service. The medal of Magua will no longer
be of tin, but of beaten gold; his horn will run
over with powder; dollars will be as plenty in
lis pouch as pobbles on the shores of Horican;
and the deer will lick his hand, for they will
know it to be vain to fly from the rifle le will
carry! As for myself, I know not how to exceed
the gratitude of the Scotchman, but I-yes, I
will-",

"What will the young chief, who comes from
towards the sun, give? demanded the Huron,
observing that Heyward hesitated in his desire
to end the enurmeration of benefits with that
which night form the climax of an Indian's
wishes.

"He-will niake the fire-water from the Islands
in the salt lake flow before the wigwam of Magua,
until the heart of the Indian shall be lighter than
the feathers of the humming-bird, and his breath
sweeter than the wild honey-suckle.

Le Renard had listened gravely as Heyward
slowly proceeded in the subtle speech. When
-the young man mentioned the artifice be sup-
posed the Indian to have practiced on his own
nation, the countenance of the visitor was veiled
ân an expression of cautious gravity. At the
allusion to the injury which Duncan affected to
believe had driven the Hurou from his native
tribe, a gleam of such ungovernable ferocity
flashed to the other's eyes, as induced the ad-
venturous speaker to belive lie had struck the
proper chord. And by the time ho reacbed the
part where he so artfully blcnded the thirst of
vengeance withx the desire of gain, ho had, at
Icast, obtained a command of the deepest atten-
tion of the savage. The question put by Le
Renard had been calm, and with all the dignity
of an Indian; but it was quite apparent, by the
thoughtful expression of tie listener's counten-
ance, that the answer was most cunningly de-
vised. The Huron mused a few moments, and
then, laying his hand on the rude bandages of
his wounded shoulder, lie said, with sone
energy,-

"Do friends make such marks ?"
"Would 'La longue Carabine' cut one solight

on an enemy ?"
"Do the Delawares crawl up those they love

like snakes, twisting thenselves to strike !"
"Would 'Le gros Serpent' have been heard by

the ears of one le wished to be dcaf ?"
"Docs the white chief burn his powder in the

fqces of his brothers ?"
"Does lie ever miss his aim, wlen seriously

bent to kill ?" returned Duncan, smiling with
well-acted sincerity.

Another long and deliberate pause succeeded
these sentenious questions and ready re.
plies. Duncan saw that the Indian hesitated.
In àrder to complete his victory, he was in the

act of recommencing the enumeration of the
rewards, when Magua made an expressive gos-
turc, and said-

"Enough; Le Renard is a wise chief, and
what le does will be seen. Go, and keep the
mouth shut. When Magua speaks, it will be
the time to answer."

Heyward, pcrceiving that the eyes of his com-
panion were warily fastened on the rest of the
band, fell back immediately, in order to avoid
the appearance of any suspicious confederacy
with their leader. Magua approached the
horses, and affected to be well pleased with the
diligence and ingenuity of his comrades. He
then signed to Heyward to assist the sisters into
the saddles, for he seldom deigned to use the
English tongue, unless urged by some motive of
more than usual moment.

There was no longer any plausible pretext for
delay; and Duncan was obliged, however re-
luctantly, to comply. As he performed this
office, he whispered his reviving hopes in the
ears of the trembling females, who, through
dread of enceuntering the savage countenances
of their captors, seldom raised their eyes . froin
the ground. The mare. of David had been
taken with the followers of the large chief; in
consequence, its owner, as well as Duncan, were
compellad to journey on foot. The latter did
not, howevor, so much regret this circumstance,
as it might enable him to retard the speed of the
party; for he still turned his longing looks in the
direction of Fort Edward, in the vain expecta-
tion of catching some sound from that quarter
of the forest, which might denote the approach
of succor.

When ail were prepared, Magua made the
signal to proceed, advancing in front to lead the
party in pepson. Next followed David, who
was gradually coming to a truc sense of his con-
dition, as the effects of the wound became less
and less apparent. The sisters rode in his rear,
with Heyward at their side, while the Indians
flanked the party, and brought up the close of
tIe march, with a caution that seemed never to
tire.

In this manner they proceeded inuninterrupt-
cd silence, except when Heyward addressed
some solitary word of comfort to the females, or
David gave vent to the moanings of his spirit,
in piteous exclamations, which be intended
should express the hurility of resignation. Their
direction lay towards the south, and in a coarse
nearly opposite to the road to William Henry.
Notwithstanding this apparent adherance in
Magua to the original determination of his con-
querors, Heyward could not behieve his tempting
bait was so soon forgotten; and he knew the
windings of an Indian path too well, to suppose
that its apparent course led directly to its object,
when artifice was all necessary. Mile after mile
ivas, however, passed througb the boundless
woods, in this painful manner, without any pros-
pect of a ternination oftheirjourney. Heyward
watched the sun, as he darted his meridian rays
through branches of the trees, and pined for the
moment when the policy of Magua should change
their route to one more favorable to his hopes.
-Somretimes he fancied the wary savage, despair-
ing of passing the army of Montcalm in safety,
was holding his way towards a well known
border settlement, where a distinguished officer

of the crown, and a favored friend of the Six
Nations, held his large possesions, as well as his
usual residence. To be delivered into the hands
of Sir William Johnson, was far preféèable to
being led into the wilds of Canada; but in order
to effect even the former, it would be necessary
to traverse the'forest for many weary leagues,
each step of which was carrying him further
from the scene of the war, and, consequently,
from the post, not only of honor, but the duty.

Cora alone remembered the parting injunctions
of the scout, and whenever an opportunity offer.
ed, she stretched forth ber arm to bend aside the
twigs that met lier hands. But the vigilance of
the Indians rendered this act of precaution both
difficult and dangerous. She was often defeated
in ber purpose, by encountering their watchful
eyes, when it became necessary to feign an alarm
she did not feel, and occupy the limb by .some
gesture of. feminine apprenension. Once and
once only was she completely successful ; when
she broke down the bough of a large sumach,
and, by a sudden thought, let her glove fall at
the same instant. This sigh, intended for.those
that might follow, was observed by one of ner
conductors, who restored the glove, broke the
remaining branches of the bush in such a manner
that it appeared to proceed from the struggling
of some beast in its branches, and then laid his
band on his tomahawk, with a look so significant,
that.it put an effectual end to these stolen
nemorials of their passage.

As there were horses to leave the prints of
their footsteps, in both bands of the Indians,
this interuption eut off any probable hopes of
assistance being conveyed through the means of
their trail.

Heyward would have ventured a remonstrance,
had there been anything encouraging in the
gloomy reserve of Magua. But the savage,
during all this time, seldom turned to look at
his followers, and never spoke. With the sun
for his only guide, or aided by such blind marks
as are only known to the sacacity of a native, he
held his way along the barrens of pine, through
occasional little fertile vales, .across brooks and
rivulets, and over undulating hills, with the ac-
curacy of instinct, and nearly with the directness
of 'a bird. He never seemed to hesitate.
Whether the path was hardly distinguishable,
whether it disappeared, or whether it lay beaten
and plain before him, made no sensible difference
in his speed or certainty. It seemed if fatigue
could not affect him. Whenever the eyes of the
wearied travellers arose from the decayed leaves
over which they trod, his dark form was to be
seen glancing amsong the stems of the trees in
front, his head imtnovably fastened in a forward
position, with the light plume on his crest flut-
tering in a current of air, made solely by the
swiftness of his own motion.

But all this diligence and speed were not
without an object. After crossing a low vale,
through which a rushing brook meandered, le
sudenly ascended a hill, so steep and difficult of
ascent, that the sisters were conpelled to alight,
in order to follow. When the summit was gain-
ed, they found themselves on a level spot, but
thinly covered with trees, under one of which
Magna had tbrown bis dark form, as if xvilling
and ready to seek that rest whicb was sonucli
needed by the whole party.

(To be Continued.)

VAE I42.
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01,I INDIAN RELICS.

INTERESTING DISCOVERY IN TINY TOWNSHIp-A

LARGE QUANTXTY 0F IMLtelENTS AND

ARMAMENTS UNEARTHED.

MI.DLAND, june 4 .- A few days ago some men
attracted by the appeaeance of the surface of the
ground on alarge hil on T. Crawford's farm,
lot roi, -2nd concession, Tiny township, con-
menced digging for relics, and were awarded
for their labour by turning up. almost endless
quantities of the following curiosity -- A large
quantity of Indian corn which hail apparently
been roasted, probably one or two hundred years
ago, but retaining its perfect shape and forai;
a few dozen dlay pipes of 'unusual size, some
with bowls as large as your fist ;iron tomahawks
in quantities and various sizes; large quantities
of glass beads ; a great quautity of aiod copper
and brass in chunks of from one to six inches in,
size, and ail shapes; a lot of aid broken pots or
dishes of ordinary.coarse dlay, somewhat rougher
than an ordinary flower pot, and evide.ntly home-
made; fishi scales by the quart. They also un-
earthened a pen made entirely of bone, and
about the size of an ordinary pen; an old watch
too much decayed for it to be poss ible ta discern
any marks upon; a boxwood comb in. a good
state of preservation with some of the teeth
broken ; a long bone. skew er about twelve inches
long and pointed at bath ends, fiuted for about
four or five inches in the centre..

By the amount of ashes and debris just below
the surface it is suppose to have been a large
village at some time; but possibly burnt down
duiring some wars with other tribes. The person
who gave the above information when asked
whether they fouad any coins.statated that they
had net found any yet, but a few may yet be
fouud whicfi will through a little light on dates
and give some idea as ta how long thýe owners of
those bones and skulls which have been turned
Up in large quantities bave laid peacefully at
rest on the bill top.

THE HISTORY 0F THE RELICS.

That a discovery of Indian remains shouid
have been made, as r'eported'in Saturday's Mail,
in the township of Tiny, county of Sifficoe, is not
a matter for surprise. The oi-'y wonder is that
more extensive indications of the presence years
ago of the aborigines in that vicinity have flot
been exhumed. That entire section of Simcoe
bounded on the west by the Nottawasaga bay,
on.the east by Matchedash bay and on the south-
by Lake Simcoe was known more than two
centuîries ago ta the French pioneers _in the New
World as the Huron country, from the fact that
it was theie that the Hurons, who éarried on a
trade with the whites at Quebec, found their
headquarters. The Hurons, thaugh displaying
ahi the savage -peculiarities. of their Indian
brethern, wer .e bath an agricultural and trading
nation. In the Huron country-they had numuer-
ous important settlements and several villages or
towns. One of their towns, Wenrio, was sîtuat-
ed near the site now occupied by Penetanguish,
enie. Another Thonateria, was iocated a little
distance ta the north. A third, Teanaustaye,
was built a few miles from the shore of Lake'
Sîmcoe and haif way between Barrie and Orilla,
while during the -summer season the squaws and.

the children occupied these places, and culti-
vated smail patches of land in their vicinity, the
men engaging in hunting and in conveying the
products of the chase, with such other articles
as they eould collect, front the scattered neigh.
boring tribes ta Quebec. Their route was front
Thonateria aiong the east shore of Georgian Bay
to French River, and thence by French River,
Lake Nippissing, the River Ottawa and the St.
Lawrenee ta Three Rivers or Quebec.

It was while a party of the Hurons was en-
gaged in a trading trip ta Quebec that the Jesuits,
then conximencing their labours among the Anier-
can Indians, conceived the idea of converting
them, Accordingly F 'ather Bredeuf, an interpid
missionary, subsequently murdered wnith Fathier
Lalemant, *es despatched ta preach to theni.
H4e arrived at Thonateria in 1634, after a journey
by canoe of nine hundred miles. His work was
flot unattended with succes, for many of the
Hurons, who then numbered 20,000 sauls, ac-
cepted bis ministrations. He was follawed by
other jesuits; and in 1649 there were wurking
in the Huron caunty eighteen Jesuit .priests and
four lay brethern. Everytbing prospered for a
time, -but at last the incurable improvîdence o!
the Indians produced famine, and famine ivas
succeeded by disease. Then internai dimensions
arase. The heathen Hurons blamed the planets
and the Christian Hurons for the troubles which
had befallen the nation, and persecution of a
hideous type was resorted ta. WhiIe this quarrel
was raging, the Iroquois made their appearance,
and war was, the next scaurge te which the un-
happy Hurons we subjected. They were alto-
gether unable ta resist 'the enemy. Thousands
fell in the. battie; thousands were mnassecred,
and asmall remnant succeeded in ecaping ta
unite withi Indians with other tribes. The
country was devasted ; of the thirty-twa towvns
and. villages, haif were burned by thie invaders,.
and the remainder hy the fleeing Hurons. This
put an end ta the Jesuit mission, and compelled
the earnest and painstaking priests ta seek con-
verts in other directions. In a few years the
district resumedthe natural state from which
the Hurons had partially reclnimed it. It wns
not until the Ontario- lumbernian had gane aver
the ground and the white settier had made his
clearing that traces of the abariginal occupants
ofthe district were faund.

Those mentioned on Saturday as having been
exhumed near Midland City are no doubt part
of the remains of a village consigned t0 the,
fiames at the close of the Iroquois war twa hun.
dred and twenty years ngo. The presence of
partially roasied Indian corn îvould point to the
burning of the village storehouse in which the
Indians reserved their winter suppiy of food.-
Mail,

It seems now tc, be the policy of the United
States governiment to break up the tribal rela-
tions of the Indian population and give the In-
dian the full right cf citizenship thus treating
then lîke. ail other. inhabitants o! the country.
W-e view the Indian Franchise Act ns a step in
this direction. The Indians mnust soion corne
under the ordinary municipal laws of the pro-
vinces and bo placed on the saine footing as
their. white brethrene.-Dsaronto Tribunec.

A full-blootjed Indian living near Minnedbsa
ever since the work of construction was begun
on the C. P. R. in that neighborhood lias been
one of the steadiest and most industrious of the
workrnen employed. He is now worki ng in the
gravel pit and giving the best of satisfaction to
his employers.

SEALED TENDERS, marked 1For'Mounted Police
Provisions and Lighit Suýpplies," and addressed to the Hon-
curable the IPresidgent >Of the Privy Council, Ottawa, will
be received up to Noon on WEDNESDAY, ýoth.lune.

Printed forins of tenders, containing full information s
to the articles and approximate quautities rcquired. may be
ha( on application at any of the Mounted police Poste in.
the Nort West, or at the office of the undersigncd.

.No tender wjll be received un ess madeonsc rte
forms. o ul

The lowest or any tender flot necesrarily accepted.
Each tender must be acçompanied by an accepted Can-

adian Bank Cheque for an amount: equal to ten per cent, of
the total valge or ic articles tendered for, 'which wvili bme
forfeited if the party declines to enter into a contrset when
called upon ta do so, or if hie fails te complete the service
contracted for. If the tender be net accptcd the cheque
will be returned,

No payment will lie mabe te newspapers inserting this
advertisement wvithout authority having been flrst obtain.
ed.

Ottawan, x8th May, 18816.
I I-2W.

FRED. WHITE,
Couip /roller.

The American Agriculturist
__AND

TuEA INIDIAN
F.Vor Two Dollars* par Year

To Indians only.
The American Agriculturist is an Illustrated Monthly

Magazine. It contains useful information regarding the
Farm, Garden, Hearth and Household.

The Indian Publishing Co.
1-lagersville, Ont.

THE MARKET REPORTS.

FISH MARKET.
Reporte~i l'y -. Kcckie, Toronto.

No. z L. S. Salmon Trout, in hf. bbls. 63.35; qr. bbls.
$1.85 kitts, $100o. No. z, L. S. W/bite Fish, in hf. bbils.,
$5.00; qr. bb]s., $2.6.5; kitts, îi.3ô. No x L. II. Round
Herring, in lif. bbls.. $2.5o; qr. bbls., eI.40; Iitts, 75 ets.
No. z L. H. Split Flerring, in hif. bbls., $3.00; qr. bbls,.
$1.70; kcitts, 9o. No. i Labrador Herrings iii lbls., $400,.
No. z Cod Fisb, in quintels, $4.00.

Ail fish are inspected belore shipping.

FUR MARKET.
Reporteil bj' C. N. Baslcda, & Co., Toronto.

Beaver, per lh., 82.oo to $3.00. ISear. «Q lb., 82.00 te
$ss.oo. ]3car Cub, $z.oo to ?Goo Wild Cat, 5 c. te 75c.
FOX, Red, 50C. te 75c. FOX, Cross, 62.50 to 3.5o. Fistier,
S40 to 87.oo. Lynx, $2.00 to #3.50. Martin, 5oe. to
$1.30. Mi, loci te ec.* Muslcrat, 7c. to 'c. MusI<rat,
kits. 3c. to de. 0Oter, 3.00 te, $..oo. Raccoon, xoc. ta
70c. Skunk,.ioc. te goc. Wolf, #lîSo toe $.so, Deer
Skin, 15c. ta 2oC.

lPrompt returns for ai furs sllipped te tis. Roference
Central Bank, Toronto.]

GAME MARKCET.
Rep>ricd l'y Dixon <& Mortoni, He,,ilon.

Partridge, 40 te 4 5 ets. per Brace; Quail. 30c; Ducks, 30c
Ried Heads, 40c; Gray Heade, 45C; Canvas Ducks. 5o;
Niallards, 35c: Teal, 2oc; Wood Duck, aoc ': Snipe, z5;
Ployer, i5c; Woodcock. 5oc; Cock cf the Wood, 40c;
Game Pigedn. 1.5e; XVild Pigeon, 13c; Prairie Chicken.
8oc; Sage Hens. 70c; Deer, 3.j to 5cts. per lb; Moose
Deer, 5c; Beav'er, withîout skzin, 4,L tO 6c; RabbitS, 2e te
25Gtp. per Br4ce; Hares, 25 te 30Ç.
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The Leadming Tai1oring~ Huse
3.3J. SEITS1, NÂGEERs'VILL.,

Special attention givon te Indian castons.
Certifled Orders accepted.

Sentit Matis Street,OpoieAne'les

EDWAR1) FURLONG, L L. B.
BaXtRISTER>, ETC.

Cerner King and Main Streets. next ta the
MeIsens Banli.

1IASIITON, - CANADA.

B. A. GRIFFITH,
WATCHMARER AND JEWELER,

HAGERSVILLE.
A.fine stock ef Watlea, Clecits & JowelrY.

Repairi ng on short notice.
Ail workw'sarraisted. Hfowvard's Bledsc.

THOMAS McLEAN,
CorsRnûE STREET, - ]BRtANTFORD.

.DRY 00005.
We aiways carry a first class stock et Dry

Geeda, Cletbing, etc.

S.- W. HOWARD,

Druggist and Bookseller,

ISStJER OP MARRIAGE LîoIrNSts.
-ND-

Telegrapli & Insurance Agent.
RING STREET, WEST,

Hcagersville, -. On2tarloû.

EOBT. FISHEER.,
DELEX IN-

Dry Goocis, Groceries, bats, Caps
:BOOTS AND SROES.

Milliner>' andi Fancy Geeds a 'specilt>'.
Teys in great x'ariety.;

MelTy Xmas ana Hlappy New Year.
JOHN W. PARK,

-DEALEiS flt--

Gencral Merchandlisc, etc. Special atten.-
tien paia te the Indian trade. Appreved
ardera issued b>' Head Chiot et New Credit

Band accccptcd.

ARCADE FISH DEPOT.
3-. ars

Dealer in Fish, Game and
Oysters, etc.

H1AILTON. - ONTARIO.

FISHERMAN'S DEPOT.
'76 Front Street East.

TORZONTO, .ONTARITO.

-Wh oles4le Fisb. Depot.

Canada's Great Comie Paper

&RJP.
PUBLIS]EZD AT TORONTO.

$3,00 a Year.
Grlp Printiag and Pnbllisisg Co.,, Teroste.

JONES .& EVANS,
PAINTERS.

BOUS.E AND SINPAINTERS,
KCALSO-MINEUS, RiPER TIANGERt.«

vgsig Otno, -. ~a6rfi 7 Ont. j

THE EXCELSIOR ROLLER MIELS.
J. & P. R., Hfoiva-rd, Proprietors, - lagereville, Onutarlo.

The above nills are new ronning te their fulsest capacît>' and turning eut a suterior
grade et fleur. Thoprpieters are aise prepared te supp>' Indiane requirîng seed grain

or other edswth the best isè the market. We treat everybedy alike.

For Cresscut Saws. Axes, Piles, Palots and Oils, Glass and Paîtty, Nails and aIl kinda of

BuildinigMatcrial. Stoves and Tînware. OrneraI Jebbingoetallkinda, go ta

WM. FILMAR, HAGERSVILLE..
Hîghest price paid lu cash for Hides, Skins. Furs, &c.

The Sun Life Assurance Co. of Canada.
".LIBERALITY AND SECURITY."

The Ortly Company in Amnerica

UNCOINDITIONL LIE FPOLIOLES.
T.hç SUN issues aise inconiparabl>' the most liberal Accident polio7 in existenc.
No other cempan>' ia America gives days, af grace on Accident Palicies.

1'hos.> Worlcinan, Es q., Pres. R. Macaztlay, Mn 'g -Direotor
A. R. GILEERT, Mgr. for Western Ontario. 88 Âdelat de st. 3.y Toronto.

J. C. I-IVasr, Inspecter, Hanmilten.

]DANIEL J. L[YNOR,ý
Onq TEE IVAE FÂTII AGAIN.

If You Want to Purchase Winiter Goods
AWAY ]YOWN AT lIARD PAN Fliczs, (JO TO

Daniel J. Lynch's One Prîce Cash Store,

As lie ia determincd te clear eut Ii satire stock et

WooI Goôds, Overcats, F111 Ga9is- alld Feit Boots,
BEPORE THE FIRST or FEýBRUARY, î886.

N. B.-AlI Ordera an nteresttmoncy if. appreved b>' Coief Kah-lce-wa-cjuoniatby
will lie takcn lu exohango fer geeds.

C. N. BA.STEDO & COMPANY,
MAMJFÂCTUEERS & IMPORTERS op'

Mra'tsm ain-C C=aps>, rnsand. floes, etc. etc.e
54 -yongîe Street, fior-onto.

Evýer>' kind et Pur Ceats, Manties, Caps, MalTs, Mitts, Meccasins, at lewest whelesaie
prices. Higlîcat pricea paid for new tara, prompt retarna made fer ail furs nhipped te us.

JOHN H. HAGER, GENERAL MERCHANT',
Cor. Ring ald Mfain Sts., Hagersville.

The Olci -Posýt Office Sto-re. ,Jv'evei' foiget thte O1l Relia(ble
Place wten i Town.

J. -EMTTR H:A&ERSVILL-E.
Mnufactorer et and Dealer in

ALL KINDS OF HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
. :large steck icept censtanti>' on hand ai iowesî prices,

ASpeclt>' miade et Undcrtaking. Public Orders from theo Head Chief ef tha Missîssaaugas accepted anti Indians liberaîll' dealt withi

DAVID ALMAS, - HAGJRRSVILLE,
___GENEBAL DEALER IN-

Staple & Fancy Dry Goods, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,
011010CE FAMTLY G1?OCERIES, E'TC.

Indiena deait with gnd waitpd uan la thé saine manner as thier people.

Mail and Acreîn.oexeept Sunday ....... .34P-.M
Atlantic Express, daii y .................. 1245
Beston and New York Express, dally. 52

COING WEST
Miehigan Express EsceptSuiday ..... ttr.25 p.m
Chicage Express, dalli.......... ......-
St. Louis Express, dailyý .................. 8.28
Matil and Acconi., exeept Sunday ...... . ,4
pacifie Express, dsily ..................... 2.43 p.0i

AIl trains rngby Ninetietb Merldan or Central
Standard time.

Mattng connections for the Esteta Buffao, and
Le west .t Dotreit. Connecting wilh the C, V. R.&

L. & P. S. Railways ai St. Themas.
Tîtrongi tickets issned te ail parts ni the United

Stases ced C aa ftaggage ciîesked throngh
No change et cars, betweeosisgursville and Chica go.
Tickets issncd te tLe Old Country' via. the Anîclie
Line ef Ocoan Steamers.
O. W. UGOLES, Gtart Passenger Ag't. Chicago.
1. G. LAVEN, Canada Passenger Agent Toronto.

JH. SALTER, Agent Hagersville.

N. &.N. W. Ra.llways.
Trains leevû Nageraville as teiiewa t

TO HAMIILTON TO PT. 90 VER
7.55 am- M .s ai
50.50 a. ni. 3.30 P. 111.
5.40 P. M. b.4o P: M-

The N. & N. W. Rys. rons in direct rosîiectien with
the Cettîsgisoed Lises eto Steamers, and connee
with ail important p ints cither bi' Rail, Stage or
Steamers. Tlirough tickets issned te ail points on
Laites Hteron, Superior, eorgian BSayete. Freighi
jer thec Nerttîwess Lulled straight tiirosgh sfio' îvoid-
tes delsys and tacenvenrence oe ustonîs.

ROBRET QUINN, General Passeniger Agent.
W1l. MAXWE L, 4gent, Haijetiville,

THE INDIAN. '
Grand General Indian

COUNCI 0F ONTARIO.

DIEETJS EVERY SEC'ND YEÂ1R
OFFICIERS:

President, Chief Wst. McGaa-Gaa,
Cape Crocker.

rat. Vice President, Chief Jos. Fisher,
Muncey.

sacI. Vice President, Chief Sol. James,
Party Sonnd.

Sec>'. Treas. Chief P. E. Joncs M. D.
Hagersville.

Cor. Sec>'. for Northera Indians F. Lamer-
andier, Cape Crocker.

Interpreter, Able Watscesh.
The next meeting ef the Grand General Indian

Ceuncil itl Le held in the Council Moitie aponi he
Saugeen Reservation <near Sethampteni cemmen.
cîng on
Wednesday, Sthi Sept.. 1 886,.
and conîinuing fro7n day te day ntif tie business
is eempleted.

The minutes of tht st Ceuncil wll be published
lna a cw weeks and witI be freeli' dtstributed smong
the varions Bands, and alse te tLe Dominion Mcm-
bers ef Parlament.

Ani' correspendenca coniiecied ssîsh thec business
ef tise Grand Council sheuld fie sddresscd ta- the
Seeretary-Treasurcr, Hagereville, Ontarie.

Cemit P. E. JONES, M. D., Secy-Tress.
Hageraville, Dec. z885. Office of TE iINDIAi

Indiaà Houes. Sauit St. Marif.
Sblngwaiuk Home for Boys.
Wawanosli Home for Girls,

Application for adndssidan atating naine age
and state cf healIth, mbust be nmade before
the first et May.'. An agreement muai he
signed and witnessed bj the Chiéf oraIdian
Agent or Missionarv betare a child can *bc
adsnitted.

New papils admitied cahh first of Jane.
Stimmler vacatiaisthis year la tram Jul>'

16th ta, Sept pth.-A 'ddress.
REv. E. T. WILsON4 Sanît St. Marie.

HENRY J. INCE,
LICENSFU AUCTIONEER

FOR THE CatJrTIES 0F .,

lflaldimand, Wentworth,.Drant nd NVorfoIk
Issues ot Kasclage idesuses.

P. O. ADD"Esi WILLOW GROVE.

-A1TJ. W.>HUSBAND'S:
General Store, - I-agersville,

T3E INIANS
Will aiways bce treated rigbt and geods*sold
cheap. cmn mats, Baskets etc., take n ln

exobange fer geeda.

M. O. L. Canada :Division.
Trains Lunve HEagerartfe as tollows

COING EABT
jBoston and Ncw York Expresse Ex Sun.


